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PREFACE. 

In the present work it has been the intention of the writer to recount earnestiy, 

truthfully, and without political bias, the wQnderful story of the last sixty years; 

to present a graphic view of a period which, perhaps, beyond any other in the 

history of the country, has been marked by great events, intense inquiry, and 

striking incidents; to comprise in the narrative such characteristic sketches of 
those who have been conspicuous in the arena of public life, as will vividly 

indicate those personal associations which are inseparable from great social or 
political advancea 

Though Mr. Gladstone's name forms the main title of the book, re.ders need 
hardly be reminded that the story of our time is too full and varied to be 

bounded by even the most illnstrious life, or to be told in a single biography. 

The design, accordingly, has been to depict with some colour and effect all the 

chief men who have aided in the making of history during six deeade.,-history, 

that is to say, not only in a political or legislative meaning, but in the wider 
sense, which includes the striking events, f)ccurrences, errors, achievements, 

struggles, failures, and successes that have been the stories of our national lives 

from year to year. 

It was not contemplated to make th~ book adhere slavishly to strict chrono

logical sequence. A reference calenuar is not history, nor can the great drama 
of a country be even so much as indicated in a narrative br~ken by undue sub· 

semenee to the succession of dates. The major and minor events, the serious, 

romantic, and humorous episodes, overlap and bear constant reference to each 

other, independently of the particular time at which they occur. In other words, 
the narrative of .. Sixty Years of Social and Political Progress," consists of a 

number of concurrent stories in which the plots sometimes intermingle j the 

situations have certain points of contact, the cllaracters meet and separate, without 

special regard to date., except when here and there a turning·point or a crisis 
may arrest attention. 

It will be found, however, that due regard has b.e~\shown for chronological 

order, and that dates have been recorded in such a manner, that w~ile the reader 

will not be hareesed by a continual sense of broken sequence., the student will 
not be at a disadvantage for want of sufficient information . . 
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It is sincerely hoped that to young mep. and women seeking to learn what 

has heen the history of the last sixty years, the book will be found none the 

less noefol because some endeavour has been made to give life and colour to 

the scenes and people described. It is believed that the record i. accurate, that, 
. the characters of the personages have not been misrepre.ented, that the reflections 

and observations are the results of impartial and often indeed of anxious thought. 

If there is one lesson more than another to be learnt from the.e pages it, 

is, that an intelligent understanding of the events, the legislative achievements" 

and the moral, intellectual, and commercial developments which together arei 

the measure of the social and political progress of the country,-is no longe", 
confined to the higher or to any class of the community. Men and women orl 

every station, though they may neither desire nor attain the reputation or!' 

n politicians," are taking a deep and earnest interest in the course _of public,; 

etents, in the method and meaning of the proceedings in parliament, and the': , 
principle. on which the government of the country is conducted. That this' 

interest is increasing with the spread of education is one of the mo.t hopefu~, 

signs of our time, and anyone who may he ahle to help in soberly and righteouslyl, 

ilssisting it has reason to rejoice. 

In this new edition the narrative has heen continued up to, and includes the 

early parliamentary session of the present year, 1890. 

THOMAS ARCHER. 
LoNDON, .runt, 1890. 
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Abd~-Kader, his defencc of the Chris
tians in Da.mascus. iv 65. 

Aberdee:D, Earl of, colonia1 secretary in 
Peel's ministry, i 130: foreign secre
tary, i 318; forms a coalition ministry, 
ii 316: disinclined forWN', iii 24: resigns 
office. iii 147; his death, iv 42. 

Abyssinia, condition of, iv 244: crud 
conduct of King Theodore, IV 345; an 
expedition sent out under Genenl.l Sir 
Roben Napier, iv 246; capture of 
Magdala and death of Thcodcm; iv 
247; Mr. Disraeli on the expedition, 
iv 247. 

Achilli, Dr •• converted Catholic Ice
turer. iii 8; gn:at libel case, iii 8. 

Adams, Mr., discovers the planet Nep
tune, ii 176. 

Adelaide, Dowager Queen, deatb of, ii .... 
Adelaide, Queen of William IV., popu
lar prejudice against, i sa. 

Administrative reform, organization of 
association to obtain, iii 161; discussion 
in the HoU5C of Lords on, iii 161; pub
lic demand for, iii 179. 

AdullamilCS, the, iv :u6. 
Adulteration of food and drink, revela

tions made by the l.iuIal, iii 229. 
Afghan war ofl840-420 ii 7; Dost Mo
hammed gives himself up to the Bri
tish, ii 8; Sir Roben Sale starts from. 
Cabul for Jellalabad, ii 8; treachery of 
Akbar Khan, ij 8; terrible retreat of 
the British, ii 8: attempted advance of 
Colonel Wild's force, ii 10; General 
Pollock advances to relieve the garri
sons in Mghanistan, ii 10; forces the 
Khyber PasI, ii II: Gcnenl Sale re
lieved at JcllaIabad, ii II; gallant de
fence of General Sale's force, ii II; 
Gcnend Pollock captures the }{hocrd_ 
Cabul Pass, and dcfeall> Akbar Khan, 
ii 11; enters Cabul, ii 12; the gates of 
Somnauth carried away, ii 12; causes 
of the Mghan outbreak, ii 12; end of 
the war, ii 12; war of 1878, iv 313: 
Gcn. Sir Freel. Roberts' victory, iv. 314-

Africa, exploration in, iv 20, 198. 
Agricultural distress, Mr. Cobdenmovcs 

£or inquiry into, ii 75; Mr. Milcs' mo
tion conccming, ii ,6: Mr. Disracli's 
speech on, ii 76: Sir Robert Peel's 
reply, ii 77: failUl'C df the crops in 
1&45, ii 85: Harriet MRrlineau on the 
&.iIure of the potato crop, i.i 86. 

Agricultural improvements, iii 2; IV 2. 
Agricultural IaboUl'CJ', condition of the, 
iy 304: strikes among, iv 305: Mr. 
ATch', agitation, iv 305; end of the 
struggle, iv 3')6. 

At.ba",a privateer, built in England, 
iv 135: her depredations, iv 136: de
stroyed by the Keanll"P, LV 136: set
tlement of claim for damages, iv 214-
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Albcrt.Charles, KingofPiedm.ont, takes 
the lead in insurrcc:tionary movcmenll> 
in Italy, ii .152; looked on with sus
picion by Mazzini. and his coadjutors. 
ii ~S2: defeated at Novara. ii 152; abdi
cates in favour of his son, Victor Em
manuel, ii 153-

Albert. Prince, visit to England, i 292: 
BDI'OD Stockmar's opiDion of him, i 
294 : his education and accomplish
ments, i 295: is informed of King Le0-
pold's desire for his marriage with 
Queen Victoria, i l1¢: makes a tour in 
Iwyaccompanied by Stockmar. i 296; 
disparaging rumours as to his princi
ples, i 300; his proposed annuity re
duced by the vote of the house. i 301: 
the question of precedence, i 302: re
ceives in 1851 the title of Prince Con
sort, i 3'»: his enthusiastic reception 
on landing in England, i 303; his mar
riage, i 304; appointed regat in the 
event of the queen's death, i 304; his 
manners and study of politics, i 304; 
dissatisfaction at his presence at the 
debate on Peel's frce..trade budget, ii 
100: his iDdustry, ii 131: success of the 
Great Eshibition of 1851 'due to him, 
ii 331; popular misunderstandings or 
him, ii 332; his influence on university 
education, ii 233: views on the situation 
before the Crimean war. iii 27: his 
alleged sIwe. in the resignation of Lord 
Palmerston, ill 45: his character vindi
cated and political status asserted. iii 
49; visit to the French emperor, iii 97: 
his opinion of Napolcon III., iii g8: his 
letters to the queen and the emperor, 
iii 99: speech on the need for confidence 
in govcnunent, iii J78; his interest in 
the improvement of the condition of the 
people, iii 216; efforts to establish mo
del dwellings, iii ::117; speech at edu
cational conference at Willis' Rooms, 
iii218: he draws up code for the organi. 
zation of volunteers, iii 335; president 
of the British Association for the Pro
motion of Science, iii 325: his great 
industry, LV 44: letter on the train
ing of boys for the royal navy, iv ~; 
narrow escape from aauriage accident. 
iv 47: the twe:nty-fint anniversary of 
his marriage, iv 49; poor state of his 
health, iv 51; his visit to Sanclhurst 
and to the Prince of Wales at Cam
bridge, iv 51; his amendments on the 
despatchconccming the TnHtdisputc, 
iv 52; his illness bccomesscriOlls, iv 5:1; 
last moments and death, iv 53; grief 
of the nation, iv 53; Mr. Gladstone's 
tribute to his memory, iv 53; passage 
from Dean Milman's sermon, iv S5: 
funeral of the prince, iv 56. 

Albert Memorial, inauguration of the. 
ivaoo. 

Albert Nyanza, discovery of, iv 2D. 

Albums, period of, i 188. 
Aldershott, camp at, iii 13l1. 
Alcxandr.a, Princess, betrothed to Prince 
of Wales, iv 144; her cnthuMastiC re
ception in LondoD, iv 144; her mar
ri~ iv 145. 

Alfred, Prince. begins his nautical ca
reer, iii 324: his visit to Cape of Good 
Hope. iv 43; is elected to the throne of 
Grcccc, iv 145: attempt to usassinate, 
iv 256-

Alien Act, amendment or. ii a. 
Allied fleell> sent to the Dardanelles, iii 

". 
Alma, baule of, iii 95; Dews received in 

England, iii lOof. 
Althorp, Lord, chancellor or the cx
chequer, i 6sl; character or, i 80: his 
usefulncsa in passing first reform bill • 
i 8r: resigns offia:, i 124; again chan
cellor of the exchequer, i 126: suc:cccda 
to the title of Earl Spencer, i 126-

AmllUft steamship, bUrning of, ii 276. 
Amuscmcnll> for the people, iii 217; 
degrading and refined amusements. 
iV 1,8. 

Anatomy Act of 1833 passed, i 176. 
Anderson, John, extradition case be
tween the United States and British 
governments, iv 106. 

Annuities and Assurances, Mr. Glad. 
stone's scheme for, iv 173. 

Anti-Corn-law agitation, i 278; great 
meetings at Manchcster, i 278: the 
meetings prohibited and dispersed, i 
219· 

Anti-Com-law Association, the Man
chester, i 275;organize lectures through 
the country, i 277; meetings,disturbed 
by Chartists, i 277. 

Anti·Corn-law Conference, i 278. 
Anti-Com-law Leogue, origin of, i 275~ 
creets a pavilion at Manchester, ii 24: 
great banquet and working-men's din
ner, ii 24. 25: petitions and distribu
tion of tracts, ii 25: opposed by the 
Chartisu, ii 25: work done by the ladics' 
committee, ii 270 great buaar to raiso 
funds, ii 27: opening of the Free-trade. 
Hall .. ii 28; ia charged with responsi
bility for the murder of Sir Robert 
Peel's secretary, ii 38: repudiation of 
the charge at a meeting in Manchesler, 
ii 41; London becomes its hcadquaners. 
ii 42: Kohl's account of the LeAgue. 
and its mode or operations, ii 42: atti_ 
tude of many tenant-farmers and land
owners, ii 49: work of the League in 
agric:ultUtal districcs, ii 49: meetings i.JI. 
Covent Garden Theatre, ii 51; Drury 
Lane Theatre refused. i1 55; important. 
accessions to ill> ranks, ii 55, 56; the 
Tilll6son the League, ii 55: ill> revisiolL 
of the electonl register, ii 57: Mr. 
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Cobden'. advice to the people, ii 57: 
statistics of the League's growth, ii 83: 
great bataar in Covent Garden Thea
tre, ii 83; seeks to provide voting qua
lifications, ii 83. 84; great meeting at 
Manchester during the Irish famine. 
ii 90: successful appeal (or funds, ii 91; 
its mfiuenee in the country, ii 95: 
dreaded by the Duko of Wellington, 
ii 9Sj dissolution of the League. ii us; 
handsome presents to its chief sup.. 
porters, ii us: its reviyal, ii :197. 303. 

Analytic Sanitary Commission of the 
La#e~t. superintended by Dr. A. H. 
Hassall, iii 229-

Anglo-French alliance,letters orNapo
leon and Prince Albert, iii 27'> 

Arch. Mr, Joseph, IV 305. 
Arctic exploration, ii 203. 
ArgyU, Duke of, lord privy seal in the 

Aberdeen ministry, ii 311. and in Pal. 
mcnton's ministry, iii 151; his early 
career, iii 304; his writings and wide 
social influence, iii 304; his marriage. 
iii 304; character of, iv 312; SCQ'elary 
for India. iv :lI~. 

Arkwright, Richard, his spinniDg frame, 
i :t75. 

Arms, i~provemCDt in, iii )26. 
Armstrong, Sir William, mVClltion of 

improved gun. iii 326-
Arnaud, ManhaJ. St., in the Crimea. 
iii 92; is attacked by cholera. iii 94. 

Arnold, Dr., his infiuence on public 
school life, ii 175-

A1"n1W, case of the lorcba, iii !98. 
AshaDtee, war in, iv. 298 
Ashley, Lon:I. See S-fo"-7' 
Attwood, Mr., motion in House of 

CommollJ to consider the Five Points 
of the Charter, i .61. 

Auchter:lrder case, the, ii 166. 
Auckland. Lord, Govemo .... general of 

India, appoints General Pollock to the 
command of an Mghan expedition, ii g. 

AUJtm1ia, first settlement in, ii 192; 
ceases to receive convicts from Britain, 
ii %9-4: Australian Colonies Government 
Bill iDtroducedand passed, ii 197: Mr. 
Gladstone proposes an e"leswtical 
constitution for theAustmlian colonies, 
ii 197: discovery of gold in, ii IIO!; 

.tatistics or, ii :lOll; exploration m, jv 
00-

Australia, South, misgovernment of, ii 
190: representativegovemmeDJ:gnwted 
to, ii 190-

Austria, inaurrection in, ii ISS; war with 
Prussia, iv 236. 

Austria and Italy. See IIIIlJI, 
Ayrcon. Mr., on her Majesty, jv :1139; is 
rebuked by Mr. Bright, iv 239. 

Aytoun, Mr., his motion on the May
nooth Grant and the RcgiuDl Donum, 
lvflS-4. 

Aytoun, PlOrelSor, death or, iv. 198: 
hi& works and literary position, iv 19B. 

B. 
Baker, Sir Samuel, explorations in 
Africa. iv 10. 

Balaklava, occupied by the a1Ues. ill 
.97: aUadeed by the Rusaians, iii 107. 
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Ballot, advocated by George Grote, i 107: 
discussions on, iv 301; bill passed, iv 
30~ 

Daly, Dr., kUled in a railway accident, 
iV,,:II. 

Bandiera, story of the brothers. i 3]6. 
Bank Act, amendment of, ii 6,. 
Bank Charter Act, SU5pCIl5ion of, in 

ISS7, iii 221. 
Bany, Sir Charles. death of. iv ... 
Baths and washhouses, movement for 
erecting public, ii 17S. 

Beales, Mr. Edmond, iv 223: his efForts 
for the Reform League, iv 223: his 
share in the Hydepark Riots, iv 22.1: 
at great trades' demonstration, iv :1139. 

Belgium formed into a kingdom UDder 
Leopold, i 91. 

Bentham, Jeremy, his influence on poli
tical progress, i 52. 

Bentinck, Lord George, his career, i 
332; Mr. Disraeli on, i 333: leader of 
the Protectionists. ii 99: Mr. Dimlcli's 
biography of, ii 99: his mode of im. 
proving the condition of Ireland, ii 
119: his death, ii 205. 

Berlin, congress at, iv 312.· 
Bessemer, Henry. iv 19. 20-

Bethell, Mr. Sec Wlst6'"J1. 
BettiDg.offices. evils of, ill 6-
Bishoprics abolished in IS33> i no. 
Blessington. Lady, iii ... 
Bilhury Reservoir, near Huddenfield. 
bursring or. ii 288; iv IS ... 

Birkbeck. Dr., establiahcs mechanics' 
institutes, i ,so. 

Birhn1rea4 troopship, wreck or the, ii .... 
Bismarck, Prince, his view of govern
ment, iv ISof: his conduct in theAustro
Prussian war, iv 237. 

Blomfield, Bishop. sketch or. i .. 7. 
Black Friday, iv 235; panic in London, 
iv 236-

mum, Robert, leader in Hungarian 
insurrection, seized and shot, ii ISS

Board of Health, appointment of. ii %SI. 
Board of Trade returns of imports and 
e.portS of food, iv I, 2. 

Bomba, nic:kDame of Ferdinand. KiDg 
of Naples, iv 66. 

Booth, John Wilkes, assassinata Pte
lident Lincoln. iv ' .. 3; is shot. iv 1 .. 3. 

Bowring, Sir John, early history and 
character, iii 199; appointed consul at 
Canton and governor of HOJ)g KOJ)g, 
iii 200; hiI action in the A~ affair, 
iii:aoo. 

Bowyer, Sir George, attacks the 10\'" 
cm.ment for their policy towards Italy, 
iv 86, S7. 

Bmdfie1d Reservoir, bunting of. iv 18$. 
Bread riots, iii IiIU. 
Brett, murder of Sergeant. iv 253: exe
cution of the mumerel"l, iv 25-4. 

Bribery Bill pnsed. iv flSS. 
Bright, John, his birth and early train
ing, ii 31: meets with Richard Cobden. 
ii 31; elected member for Durham, ii 
31; his first interview with Mr. Cobden, 
ii 51; Mr. Cobden induces him to join 
the eom·lo,w agitation. ii 51: his posi. 
tion in regard to the Crimean war, ill 
6,: his unpopularity during the war, 
ill 68: spccc:h in Edinburgh apinst 
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war, UI 73: speech in the House of 
Commons, iii 79; he refuses to contri
bute to the Patriotic Fund. iii liS; hia 
opposition to the French alllance, iii 
liS; speech on the popularity of the 
war, iii 119; letter to his COIlStituents, 
iii 120; loses his seat, iii 120, 204-: £arc.. 
well address to his late constituents. 
iii 205; his appeal to the government 
on bchalfofpcacc, iii 154: his outlines 
of a reform bill, iii 289; opposes Dis
raell's reCorm. bill, iii 290; is elected 
member for Birmingham. ill 290: his 
address at Glasgow on parliamentary 
reform, iii 296; speech on the in· 
come tax, succession duties, an4 the 
relations between Franceand England, 
iii 317: his scheme for reforming taxa
tion, iii 3]0; speeches on church-rates, 
iy IS: on the right of the House of 
Lords to interfere with taxation billa, 
iv as: on the prosperity and institutions 
of the United StAtes, iv 103: president 
of the Board of Trade, iv :a67: chan· 
cellorof the duchy of Lancaster, iv28S. 

Britannia Tubular Bridre. completion 
of, ii 175. 

British Association fOf the Adnnce· 
ment cf Science. meeting in Man
chester. i :lin. 

Brooke, Sir James, Rajah of SarA'It'IIk. 
i 290; his career in Borneo. ii 157: his 
proceedings discussed in parliament, 
ii ISS; returns to England and is well 
received, ii 159: appointed governor of 
Labuan but removed. ii 159; Mr. Glad· 
stone on his proceedings, ii 159. 

Brougham, Lot-d, opposes Wellingt01l 
administration. i 32: elected member 
for Yorkshire. i 60: his great industry 
and fame, i 6J: disliked as a coadjutor, 
i 61; amiable in priV2te life, i 62; his 
personal appean.nce and \ODDity, i 63: 
his reckless use of personalilies, i 63: 
not a great lawyer, i ~: extent of his 
kDowledge and literary powers, i 65: 
appointed lord-chancellor. i 69: per-
sonaJ. quarrel between him and Earl of 
Durham, i US; his criticism on the 
weakne. of the cabinet in the Com
mons, i 127: is disliked by the king. i 
127: he advocates repeal of stamp.duty 
on newspapers, i 189; his antagonism. 
to Lord Melbourne, i 22:0: is recouciled 
with Lord Lyndhutst, i 221; he pro
poses in the Lord.s the abolition of lhc 
corn duties, ii 33: his claims on the 
gratitude of the nation. ii .. 6; opposes 
Lon:l Lyndhurst's married women bm, 
iii 12: applies fOf letters of naturalia
lion in Fnulce, intending to olfer him_ 
self as CIlD.didat~ for presidentship. iii 
13: Lord Brougham in IS590 iii 3004: 
his address to working men at Shef. 
field in IS6S, iv 241: death of, iv 19B. 

Brown. John. his efforts on behalf of the 
slave. iv 93: is tried and sentenced to 
death. tV 95: letter from prison to a 
Quaker Lady. tV g8: his execution,iv99. 

Brown, Sir George. at the battle of the 
Alma, ill 96-

Brownini. MI"S., poem on tyranny in 
Naples, Hungary, and Italy. Ii 139. 

Bruce, Frederick. sent to Pekin to 
ratify the treaty otTien·tsin, iv S90 
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Bruce. Hemy A, homesccretary, lV':l67. 
Bnmd, Mt' .• makes the Thames Tunnel. 
ii S7S. ... 

Brussels, insurrection in s830, i 91. 
Buckland, DeaD, outcry against, ii 'l'76. 
Budget: of 1840. i]06; of 1841, i JOB; of 
11420 i 330; ii 19> 34: of 18+4, ii 60, 62; 
of 18.ts, ii 69; of 1146. ii ¢; of IBS2> 
Mr. Digoae]j's, Ii 3tG; Mr. Gladstone's 
first. ii 329: of 1854. iii 52, 57: supple
mentary budget, iii sg; of Sir George 
Comewall Lewis, iii 163, 1f4. ':119; of 
Mr. Disraeli in 1858. iii :1119: of Mr. 
Gladstone in 1859. iii 316: of IB6o, 
iii 331; of 1861, iv 31; of 1861, iv !l9; 
of 1863, iv 146; of 186.t, iv 171; ofl86S, 
i,. 173: of 1866, iv 'an; of 1869, iv ':Ij'O; 
of 1811. iv '283. 

Bull Run, battle of, iT us. 
Buller, Charles, ii d. 
Buhver, Sir E. Lytton, on newspaper 
stamp-duty, i 189: his speech on reform. 
bill of 18156, iv :116. 

Bunsen, Chevalier, death of, iv 3B. 
Burdett, Sir Francis. fined and impri
soned, i ':I; deserts the Liberals, i 97. 

Burke, Colonel, Irish-American agita
tor, iv 2S1. 

Burking, i 176-
Burmah, 'fI1Lt' with, iii 1!il7; umexation 
of Pcgu, iii 197. 

Bumes, Sir A1eD.nder. murdered in 
Cabul, ii 8. 

Burton, Captain, uplOJatiODS in Africa. 
iv_ 

Buzton. Sir Thomas Fowell, advocates 
the abolition of slavery, i 22, 146. 

Brrsm, t.ord, intimacywith LadyCaro
line Lamb, i 316. 

c. 
Cabinets: Canning's, i 27: three cab
inets in seven months, i 30: Welling_ 
ton's" i 30: Grey'.,i 6g, go; Mdbow-ne's, 
i 98. 126, 145, 158, ':133; Peel's, i 130, 
158, 231,~18; ii 91; Russell's, ii 116; 
iv 182: Derby' .. ii ':196; iii 287: h' HII; 
Aberdeen's, ii316; Palmerston's,iii ISO, 
':I!il2: Disraeli's, iY'a35, :85; Gladstone's, 
iv 267, 317. 

Cairns, Sir Hugh, supports Disraeli's 
reform hill of 1859, iii '291: is solicitor_ 
general in the CoDSerYativc adminis
uation, ill 303: his rapid promotion. 
iii 303: Bulwer's de5f;riptiOD of him. 
iii 303. 

Cambridge, Duke of. at battle of the 
Alma, iii ¢. 

CampbeU, Sir Colin, birth and educa
tion, iii )OS; entenl the army, ill 305; 
servi~es in the Peninsula, in America. 
Demetara, China, in India under Lord 
Gough, in the Scincle campaign with 
Sir Charles Napier, and in the Crimea, 
iii 305; at the battle of the Alma, iii 
¢; appoin~ commander-in-c::hief of 
the fcm:a in India, iii ':155; relieves 
Luc:know and removes the non-<:om
batants in safety, iii SlsS: announces 
the dose of the rebellion, iii ':168; is 
made Lord Clyde, iii ':168. 

Campbell, Lord, his early career and 
li1erary work, iii 304. 
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Campbell, Thomas. death or, i 186. 
Canada, revolt in, i Ul: causes or dis
content, i 222: the cause of the colon
ists advocated by Mr. Hume, i ':114: 
bill intToduced to suspend the COlllltitu
lion of Lower Canada, opposed by Mr. 
Roebuck, i 224 i 'appointment of the 
Earl of Durham as governor-general, 
ins: complaints of his policy, i 227: 
he resigns, i 2,-,; bill granting indem
nities to pc:ople whose property bad 
been injured during insurrection.ii 195; 
discussed in the British parliament, 
ii 196: Fenian'raid on. iv-so. 

Canning, George, his early life and poli_ 
tical views, i 1: his oratory, i 20; his 
administration, i ':17: death, i 29. 

Canning, Lord, succeeds Lord Dal
housie as Governor-general of India, 
iii !l4S: outcry against his policy, iii 
.71: his proclamation regarding the 
Jandowners of Oudb, iii 272: success of 
his policy, iii 273; appointed first Vice
roy in India, iii ':175; his death, iii 

'7~ 
Canrobert. General, commander of the 
French troops in the Crimea, iii 104: 
the queen's description of him, iii 10+; 
resigns his colDll!.and, iii 135, 16.t. 

Canton captured by the allied forces, 
iii 1,-6-

Cape of Good Hope, opposition to the 
Jandibg of convicts, ii 19S. 

Capital punisbm.ellt, efforts to abolish, 
ii !1: statistics of, ii 17: commission on, 
iv 168; public executions abolished. 
iv t6g. 

Carbonari, ii 145. 
Cardigan, Earl of, his share in the blun
der at Balaklava, iii tog; his quarrel
some: disposition, iii Jog. 

Cardwel.l, Mr., president of the Board 
of Trade. ii 3170 Indian secretary, iii 
15X; he resigns, iii 154; secretary for 
war, iv 26,; his army reforms. iv lib. 

Caricatures of lB, i 97. 
Carlisle, Lord, his early career, i 334; 

Lord-lieutenant of Ireland, iii 151. 
Carlyle, Thomas, on the abolition of 
a1avery, i 154: on Chartism, i 251,_62: 
on emigration, -.54; on the Poor-law 
Association, ii 288; his Hisltw? qf tM 
F~ RnJOl,,"-, ii ,63. 

Caroline, Queen, trial of, i 6; her death 
and funeral, i 39. 

Castlereagh. Lord, suicide of, i 19: his 
kindness of manner, i 133. 

Cathcarr, Sir George, killed at Inker 
man, iii 112: letter from the queen to 
his widow, iii U2. 

Catholic Association, the, i 25. 
Catholic Emancipation, i '9: refusal of 
Canning to oppose. i Sl7: hill brought 
in by Peel and passed, i 33: it fails to 
restore order, i 36-

Cavignari, murder of Sir Louis, iv 313. 
Cavour, Count, his early career, iii :r.3,: 
induces Sardinia to join France and 
England, iii 134; hi. policy during 
Garibaldi'. movemenu, iv 71: difficul
ties from Garibaldi's IUCCC!tSe5, iv 15; 
his circular to the courts of Europe, 
iv 17; his death, iv 42, 83-

Cawnpore, mutiny at, iii 1151: its defence 
by Sir Hugh Wheeler, iii 252; Nana 
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Sahib's treachery and cruelty, ill ':152; 
General Havelock capture!l, iii ':156-

Cecil, Lord Roben, iv 16g: his charge 
against Mr. Lowe, iv 170-

Cemeteries, outside of cities, ii 18. 
CbalmelS, Dr., ii 165; Sara Coleridge's 
criticism on his manner, ii 166. 

Chamber's EdW",-g41M1nu1l beguD, 
1832, i 112. 

Chartism, Carlyle on, i Sl5I, Sl152l the Six 
Poiuts, i 258; meetings at Birmingham, 
Manch'ester, and London, i Sls8: im
prisonment of Henry Vincent, i Sl60; 
the National Petition, i 26J; Mr. Att
wood's motion, i 261: apprehension of 
the secretaries of the National Conven
tion, i ':161; meeting and riots in Bir
mingham, i Sl61: sentences on the pris
onelS, i 262: arrest of Feargus O'Con
DOr, i 262: arrest and transportation of 
Frost, Williams, and Jones, i 263; end 
of Cbartism, i Sl63: Disraeli's des~ 
tion of some Chartist doings. i Sl65; 
Chartists try to "stir up the people, 
i 280: Huriet Martineau on. i 280; 
causes allU'm. in London, ii 148; the 
second National Petition, ii 148: atw 
tempt to put down public meetings, 
ii 148: meeting on Kennington Com
mon, ii 149; Earl RUS5eIl's at:count of 
t!J.e proceedings, ii 149; its after effects, 
ii 149. 

Chatham, Earl of, advocates parliamen
tary reform, i I. 

Cheap trains for the working-c::lasscs. 
iv 153, 

Childers. Mr., fint tOld of the admir
aJty, iv 25r. 

Chilla, openmg up of, i \90; first war 
with, i 290; capture of Nankin and 
Hong-Kong, i 290; large war indem_ 
nity, i 290; second war with, iii sg6; 
seirure of the crew of the lorcha A r"rlI'W 

by the Chinese and demand f()t'their 
restoration, iii 198: Mr. Parkes applies 
to Sir John Bowring. iii 199; the men 
sent back, but apology refused by 
Govern()t' Yeh, iii 'aOC); bombardment 
of Canton, iii 201; Lord Lyndhurst's 
speech in the House of Lords, iii 2Ot; 
Mr: Cobden's pamphlet, iii 201: he 
condemns the government actiOJl, iii 
_; defeat or the government, iii 1102: 
Disraeli and Gladstone on the govem~ 
ment's policy, iii 1103; Canton taken, 
iii 276; capture and death of Cornmis
~ioner Yeh, iii 277; Mr, Frederick 
Bruce sent to Pekin to ratify treaty of 
Tien-tsin. iv 59; the Taku forts de
fended, iv 60; Admiral Hope attempts 
to stonn them, iv 6t: Baron Gros and 
Lord Elgin sent out with a sufficient 
force, iv 6%; taking of the Taku forts 
and march towards Pekin, iv 61; cruel 
treatment of the allied commimioners 
by tbe Chinese, iv 61; release of the 
prisoners and surrender of Pekin, jv 62; 
indignation of the troopS, iv 6S1: de
struction of the Summer Palace, iv 62: 
conclusion of the conventioD, iT 6]. 

Chisholm, Mrs" ber efforts on behalf of 
emigrants, ii 199. 

Chloroform, opposition to the U!Ie cf, 
ii 177. 

Cholera in 1831, i 10!il: in 1a..9, ii 178. 
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ChristWJ,DukcofGluck.sburg, becomes 
King oC Dumark, iv I¢-

Cluiscian Socia1ism,. ii so. 
Chupatties in the Indian mutiny, iii 247. 
Church of England Mr. Gladstone's QC<> 

count of rnival iD, i +5: iDiluence of 
Wordsworth and Coleridge on, i 48: 
position of the, iv 200; Mr. Disraeli's 
apeech on, iY :100; evangelical move
ment in, iv _ j secessions to Church 
of Rome, iv :103; Dr. Colcnso's book, 
iv 204; action OD BuIIy$ tUUl RnintII. 
iv :lOS. 

Churchoflrdand, thcbill ofI833. i 122: 
Mr. Ward's motion in 18340 i 123: the 
kiDg receives a deputation on, i 130. 
statistia a( i 137; debates on the Irish 
Tithe Bill. i 135: dcfcatofthc ministry. 
i 144: the bill abandoned by the Mel· 
bourne ministry, i 146: Mr. Dillwyn'. 
moUcm on the, iv 17+: Mr. Gladstone's 
views, iv 11S: convenion of lithe into 
rent charge. IV 2sS: early attempts at 
disestablisbment. iv 2S0: Mr. Glad· 
stone's resolutions introduced, iv 261: 
majority against the govcrnment, tV 
263: bill for disestablishment and disco
dowment introduced, iv 267; debateop, 
iv 269; opposition to the bill, iv 210: 
its reception in the Lords, iv 271: be
comes law, iv 27:1; work of the com. 
missioners, IV 272: a new constitution 
drawn UP. iv 212. 

Church of Scotland. application for aid 
to c:JI:tend, i 313; opposition to, i 313-
,,~ 

Church atension in London, iv :zoo. 
Church-rates, unsuccessful attempt to 
abolish, i 180: Sir John Tl'elawneys 
bill {or the abolition of, iv 13: agitation 
concerning, iv 13: Mr. Diuaeli on, 
iv 13: Mr. Hubbard's bill, iV13; Bishop 
of E:.:eter'sconciliatory proposal, iv 13: 
Sir John Trelawney's bill again brought 
in, iv 14: thrown out on second read
ing. iv 16: introduced a third time, 
but thrown out, iv 16: compulsory 
church-rates abolished, iv 2go. 

Clarendon, Lord. foreign seuetar)t, iv . ,~ 
Clerlcenwell Prison, outrage on, iv 254. 
Cobbett, William. outlines of his career. 
i 99: lectures on political subjects, 
i 101; is prosecuted for seditioU!l writ· 
ing, i 102; a alntemporary description 
of his appearance and lJUUlner of speak. 
ing. i log: is returned for Oldham, 
i 103: his want of succea in parliament. 
i 103; his death. i 10]: character of, 
hOof. 

Cobden, Richard, enten parliament, 
i 313: his co.nnection. with trade, and 
early writinp. 0 13: beKins to advocate 
repeal of the com-law, 0 24: devotes 
him!ill!llf entirely to this work, 0 25: is 
elected for Stockport, 0 31; addresses 
the HoUle of Common, on the bread
tax; 0 32,33: quanel between him and 
Peel, ii 39: his influence with fomp 
audienl;eI, ii 51: he moves for an in
quiry lato the eft'ect of legislative pr0.

tection, ii 15: hi, position with regard 
to the Crimean war, iii 61: his home at 
Dunford, iii 63: his outline of a people's 

. anti-war bud&et, iii 65: his eft'orts for 

INDEX. 

the prevention of war. iii 66; criticism 
on the mode of conducting the war, 
iii 67: his unpopularity during the war, 
iii 68; addresses his constituents on the 
war, iii 141; loses his seat, iii .,.: on 
the evil effects of war, iii :uo: isoffered 
the post of president of the Board. of 
Trade by Lord Pa1m.erston, iii •• 
193; is dccted lor Rochdale. iii lIP3; 
his ac:count of the interviews with min
mel'l, iii :1193. 294: his refusal of office. 
iii lIPS: is present.t Lady Palmerston', 
rec:eprioD, iii 295; his efforts to brinK 
about. commercial treatywith Fnmce, 
iii :lI97; his interview with N apolean 
concerning the treaty, ill 319: impres
sions of the emperor. iii 320; M. Reu
her's plan of a commercial treaty. 
iii 3:110; interviews with Count Walewski 
and the emperor, iii 320; his letter to 
Mr. Bright, iii 321; his OJrinionofPrinoe: 
Napoleon, iii 313: on the degmding 
effects of war. iv ,; his health gives 
way, iv 179; refuses lucrative office, 
iv 119: his death, iv 180; Mr. Bright's 
J'eIDIU"ks CD, iv 180. 

Cochrane. Lord. See ~ 
Coc:kburD, Lord, his early career, 0 21g; 
speech on the DOD Pacifico business, 
ii 219: personal appearance and quali-
1ications, ii :1110: is attomey-general,. 
°P1. 

Coffee-hou.ses, establishment or cheap, 
iii&. 

Colenso, Dr., consccratcd Bishop of 
Natal, iii 44; his book. iv 2O.f; his 
aIOtion {or recovery of salary, IV 205-

Coleridge, S. T., his influence, i 186; 
a great talker. i 181S. 

Colonies, miscovemment of, ii 190; ap
peals (or representative govenunenc. ii 
I~; motion (or a royal commission to 
inquire into the adminisl:nl.tion o( the 
colonial posscssions, ii 1915; schemes of 
emigration to, ii I9B. 
~.D~An~,iiI7~ 
Combe, George, discussion ·about his 
writings, 0 176; his reply to Baron 
Stoc:kmar's letter, ii 176: on the dim
inutiOQ of aristocratic feeling. ii 177 • 

Commen;ial depressiOll in 1836-7, i 176: 
commercial crisis in 1147. ii 176; com-
mercia! failures in 1866, iv :1135. 

Commercial morality, lack of, iv 190-
Concerts. popular, iv. 8. 
Congregational Union or England and 
Wales founded, i 110. 

Conservati" zovmnmot, the first, i 
'3" 

Coosenative party, increase in, after 
the reCarm bill was passed, i:zoo. 

Conspiracy to Murder Bill, introduced 
by Lord Pallnerscon, iii 114; debate·CD. 
ill s85; defeat of the govemmcnt, iii 
:1187' 

Contagious Di&eues (Animals) Act, pas
sing of, iv •• 

Coomassie entered, iv ]00. 
Cooper. Thomos, writes TAl PIWpI4ry 
sf Sfl#itl,~, i 2Sa. 

Co-operative societies, .tarted, ii ISO; 
1Ut:eeUfully conducted in Rochdale, 
iv 1]0, 131: objects of the Rochdale 
society, iv 131. 13:11: illl rapid suc:cess, 
iv '3~; employment o( turplus capital, 
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iv 133: capital of the various branches. 
iv 133; progress tempomrily chelOkcd 
by American civil war. iv 134-

Copley, John Sinaleton. See Lprd
/aunt. 

Copyright, internationa1, betwec.n Bri. 
tain and France, iii J. 

Com-law rhymes, i 23. 
Com-lAws, agitation against. i 23, 373; 
growing demand (or their repeal, ii ~!iJ; 
Sir Robert Peel's sliding-scale., ii 19; 
opposition to it. ii 21; large majority 
for government, ii 23; amendment by 
Mr. Villiel"S for the total abolition o( 
the duty, 0 :1:3: great banquet of Anti
Com·Jaw League, ii 2+; dinner by 
working-men, ii 25: increase ofassocia.
tions (or the repeal of "the, ii 25; ~ 
position of Chartists, ii 2S: conference 
of ministers of religiou, ii 26; esenions 
of the ladies' committee, ii 37; opening 
of the Free-trade Hall, ii as; Mr. 
Bright adVOl1tes the abolition of the 
duty, ii 31: Mr. DWlCOlDbe's motion 
to reassemble parliament to consider 
the, ii 31: passionate discussion on. ii 
37: redul;tiono(dutyODCanadiangrain, 
053; motions by Lord John Russell 
reg.udin" 0 84: increaaing demand for 
repeal on account of the famine in Ire
land, 0 87: Sir Robert: Peel's convic
tion, ii 88; differences in the cabinet, 
o 88; Lord John Russell's conviction, 
o 89: majority of the cabinet against 
abolition, ii 90; Duke of Wellington 
supports Peel, ii go; ltanling announce
ment by the T;.,u, ii 90: resignation 
and recurn to office or Sir Robert Peel, 
ii 91; renewed eJfort of the League, 
ii 91: Peel's proposab to reduce the 
duties, ii ¢; discussion of. 0 \17; the 
bill passes, 0 106. 

Corrupt practices at elections. bill to 
prevent, i :as. 

Cotton, prices of, durini the civil war, 
iv 1:116: efforts to promote its growth in 
British colonies, iv 119; Mr. Gladstone 
on the cotton ramine, iv 148. 

County Franchise Bill of 1864 thrown 
out. iv 114-

Couper, Sir George, death 01. iv.p, 
Courtenay. See T"""'-
Courvoisier, F~ trial 0(, (or mur-
der, and defence by Mr. Phillips, i]06. 

Covent GaMcn Theatre, burnt, iy 8; 
M. Jullien'l concerts at, iv 8. 

Cowley, Lord, ambassador at Paris, 
iii 28,. 

Crabbe, George, i 186. 
Cranbome, Lord, becomes Indian 
secretary, iv 1112; Mr_ Distaeli on, iv ... , 

Cranworth. Lord,lord-chanoe:llor ill tbe 
Aberdeen and Palmerscon mini.stries, 
ii 316, iii 151. 

Cremarne Gardens, iv ,. 
Crime, ItatistiCS of, iv 31g. 
Crimean war, events which led to, iii 14: 
attitude oftbc CIar, iii 14; Lord Aber
deen's disinclinatioll for war, iii 110; al
liance between Enaland and Franl:C, 
iii 20: letter (rom NapoleoD 10 the 
CIar, iii 01; roundation of the RUS!ian 
demands,iii 22; the llussian army takes 
pos:ses:sioD of MoldaYiaand WaJlachia. 
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iii 23: the Vienna note, iii :il3: excite
ment in Turkey, iii liI4; Lon:! Palmer
ston eager for decisive measun:s, iii 24; 
the Ff1:nCb and British fleets seDt to 
the Dardanelles, iii lZS: Turkey de
cIarcs war, iii 27: Prince Albert and 
Lon:! Palmerston on the situation. iii 
27, lIS: Lord Aberdeen's views, iii 30; 
Nicholas decWes warapinst Turkey, 
iii 31: he writes to the queen, iii 31: 
the quem's reply, iii 32; commence
ment of hostilities, iii 32: the Turkish 
fleet destroyed at Sinope, iii 33: the 
allied fleets ordered to the Blade. Sea, 
iii 33; attitude of Prussia and Austria, 
iii 34: manifesto by the Emperor of 
Russia, iii 34: the war feeling in Eng
land, iii 35: the ultimatum of England 
to Russia, iii 31S: description of the 
Crimea, iii 37: the poetic English 
party, iii 38; popular outcry for war, 
iii]8; thecampat CbobhamCommon, 
iii 39; naval reviewat Spithead, iii 39: 
departure of troops, iii 40; arrival of 
the allied armies in Turkey, iii 40: c0-

operation of the French and English, 
iii 41; Mr. Gladstone's budget of 1854> 
iii 52: King of Prussia's letter! to the 
quem, iii 53: the Queen's reply, iii 54: 
theczar's insincerity, iii 56: the budget,. 
iii 357; a supplementary budget, iii 59: 
attitude of Gladstone. Cobden, and 
Bright, iii ISo, 61: Mr. Gladstone on 
British interests and the war, iii 68; 
departure of the Baltic fleet, iii 700 77; 
instructions of Sir JamesGraham.iii 77: 
correspondence between him and Sir 
Charles Napier, iii 78: results achieved. 
in the Baltic, iii 79: another Baltic 
fteet despatched under Admiral Dun
das, iii 79: speech by Mr. Bright, iii 79: 
Mr. Gladstone writing in 1878 on the 
subject, iii 87: a day of prayer and 
supplication appointed, iii 88; siege of 
Silistrla. iii 89, 90: Palmenton's plans 
for the campaign, iii 119: conduct of 
Austria, iii 119: speech by Lord Lynd
hurst. iii 391: plan for the attack of 
Sebastopol. iii 92: want ofinformacion 
about the Russian preparations. iii 93, 
96: Mr. Kinglake and the T;,,"~ on 
the need for attacking Sebaslopolill 93; 
ravages of cholera in the allied armies. 
iii 93: Varna on fire, iii 94; the armies 
embark for the Crimea, iii 94: Eupa_ 
taria surrendered, iii 95; battle of the 
Alma, ill 95; march toBalaldava, iii 97: 
desire of Napoleon to go to the Crimea, 
iii 99: Sardinia joins the allies, ill 100; 
General Canrobert c:ommand5 the 
French UooP'> ill 104: strength of 
Sebastopol, iii lOS: a.ttack. by the Rus
sians on the allies at Ihlaklava, iii 107: 
the charge of the Light Brigade, iii J08: 
another attack on Balaklava, iii no: 
battle of Inkcrman, ill IU: insufficency 
of the commi.5sariat ta:nngemcnts and 
sufferings of the men, iii us; deslruc
tion of supplies by a stann, iii u6: 
blunderiDg of the transport service, 
iii U7: the T;1Ifd sub5cription list for 
the relief of the sick and wounded, 
iii u8: the Patriotic Fund, iii u8: 
refusal of the peace party to contribute 
to thiI (und, iii u8; Mi. Florence 

INDEX. 

Nightingale and a staff' of nurses at'

rive, ill 122; cholera in the camp. 
iii 123; picture of the sceDe between 
the harbour and the English position, 
iii 113: courage and patience of the 
troopS, iii 124; Lord. Panmure's in
structions to Lord. Raglan, iii u:S: an 
army of reserve formed at Malta, 
iii :r26: It. n.ilway made from. BalakIava 
to the trenches, iii 11117: nationalities 
repn:sented in the Crimea, iii 127 : 
completion of telegraphic communica
tion between London and the seat of 
war. iii 128; condition of the army at 
Balalclava. iii 128; dearness of pl'O

visions. iii 129: improvement in the 
camp, iii 129; M. Soyer organizes the 
culinary service, iii 130; description of 
the positions. iii 131: recruiting at home 
and abroad, iii 132: Sardinia enters the 
alliance against Russia, iii 134: landing 
of the Sardinian army in the Crimea., 
iii 135; death of Lord Raglan, iii 1]6: 
General Simpson takes the command, 
iii 1]6: treaty between England. Fnmce, 
and Austria concluded. iii 138; the four 
points of agreement 1IS the basis of 
peace with Russia, iii 138; debate in 
parliament on the conduct of the war, 
iii 1)9: the Foreign Enlistment Bill, 
iii 140; Mr. Roebuck moves for a com
mittee of inquiry, iii 141, 143'l: Lord 
John Russell resigns office, iii 141; Mr. 
Roebuck's motion carried, iii 147: the 
government resign, iii 147; Lord Pal
menton announces the arrangements 
for prosecuting the Vta1', iii 152: Mr. 
Laya:rd attacks the new government, 
iii 153; Mr. Roebuck pI'CSSCS for a 
committee of' inquiry, iii 153: repulse 
of the Russians at Eupatoria, ill ISS: 
death of the Car Nicholas, ill ISS: 
retum home of the wounded, iii lSi; 
failure ofnegatiations for peace, iii 158: 
proceedings of the C1)mmission of in. 
quiry, iii 159: a day of fasting ap
pointed, ill 159: distribution of war 
medals. iii 154; the 10!iSes of the Rus
sians, iii 164; destruction of ,tores at 
Kertch, iii 165; capture of the Sapone 
or White redoubts, the Mamelon. and 
the Quarries. iii JIS6: repulse of the 
French at the Malakhoff, iii 167: Ie

pulse of the English at the Redan. 
iii 167; death of Lord. Raglan. iii 167: 
is succeeded by General Simp5OIl, 
iii 168; discussions in parliament on the 
peace negotiations. iii J68; Mr. Lowe's 
amendment, iii IIS9: speeches by Glad
stone, Bright, Cobden, Sir J. Graham, 
Lon:! John Russell, iii 1i59: Prince 
Albert on the situation, iii 174; Mr. 
Gladstone's account in 1877 of the 
political situation in 18SS.iii 175: speech 
by Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton, iii 176; 
the last of the Vienna C1)merenc:es, 
iii 177; report of the committee of in
quiry. ill 177; danger of the publica
tion of army movements by the press, 
iii 179: renewed debates on the peace 
negotiations. iii 179: bombardment of 
Svea.borg, iii 184: repulse ora Russian 
attack at the Tchemaya, iii 184: taking 
of the Malakholf. iii 18S: repulse at the 
Redan. iii 186; evacuation of'Sebasto-
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pol, iii 181S; cost of the war, iii 18,. 
negotiations for peace, iii 189: C1)nfer
ence in Paris, iii 19o: peace agreed 
upon, iii 190; the Crimea evacuated by 
the allies, iii 192; description of Se
bastopol, iii 19:<1: a day of thanksgiv
ing. iii 193: naval review at Spithead, 
iii 193: rejoicings in London, iii 193: 
Mr. Gladstone on the terms of peace, 
iii 194-

Crimes of violence, increase or. iii 232; 
introduction of the gan>ttci, iii 233 : 
William Palmer the poisoner, iii 234-

Criminal Code, amelioration of, i 177: 
(:OUDseI. allowed to prisonen in criminal 
ases, i 268: restriction of capital 
punishment, i ,,68: transportation con
demned and abolished. i 1171, iii 237; 
the ticket-of-leave system. iii 238;cruel
ties in prisons. iii :<139: increased care
fulness in criminal trials, iv S. 

Croker, John Wilson, i 41. 
Crystal Palace, ii 231: previous exhibi
tions, ii 231: its- succea due to Prince 
Albert, ii 231: first proposal of, meets 
with great opposition, ii 234: Sir Joseph 
Paxton's design adopted. ii 237: poem 
by Thackeray on, ii 238; site fixed on. 
ii 239: preparations for carrying out the 
plans, ii 240; the opening ceremony. 

. ii 1141: the queen's account oftbe day's 
proceedinP. ii 245; statistics of, and 
distribution or prizes, ii 248; difficulty 
as to disposal of the building. iii II: 
removed and re-erected at Sydenham, 
ii 250: use of the surplus money, iii 3. 

Custody of Infants Bill, i 213, 

D. 
Daguerre's improvement of photo
graphy, i 271. 

Dalhousie, Lord, govemor!general of 
India, iii. 243: abolishes suttee, iii 243: 
prohibits Thugg\sm. iii 243. 

Damascus, massacre of Christians in, 
iv54. 

Dano-German war. See DelllH"rk 
Darwin, Charles, his theory of the ori
gin of specie!!, iv 24: sketch of his life, 
iv 25: his D,semt D/ M.", iv 26. 

Davis, Jefferson, president of the Con
federate States. iv 119: his early career, 
iv 100: imprisoned at the close of the 
war, iv 142. 

Deal::, Francis, Hungarian statesman, 
ii ISS. 

Delhi, mutiny and massacre at, iii liI48; 
the. natives obtain possession of the 
city, iii liI49: siege and capture of, 
m ,.60; shooting of the king-s sons, 
ill ,.1S3: the king taken to Rangoon. 
iii 268. 

Denman, Lord. i 1M. \ 

Denmark and the duchies of Schleswig 
and Holstein. iv 146, 160; arrogance 
of Prussia, iv 16l: accession of Chris
tian IX., iv 161; his dispute with Hol
stein, iv 161: German troops enter the 
duchy. iv 11S2; remonstrance of Eng
land, iT 11S3: Schleswig occupied by a 
German anny, iv 163; the powers re
fuse material assistance to Denmark, 
iv 11S3; the duchies ceded to Prussia 
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and Austria. iv 164; the government 
attacked on the Dano-Gennan ques
tion" iv 165: Mr. Disracli'slpCeCh and 
Mr. Gladstone's reply. i'9' 16S: Mr. 
Bema! Osborne', tallies, iv 166: Lord 
Palmerston'. defence, tv 166; his letter 
to King Leopold, iv 167: English sym
pathy for Denmark, i'l' 167. 

Denominational schools, support ot 
iv 290. 

Derby, l.ord. forms a ministry. ii 2C)6; 
bil; statement in the House of Lords, 
ii 304: speech by Sir James Graham OD 

the proteCtion policy of the g0vern

ment, ii J04; detennination to force 
the government to declare ie. policy, 
U 3fY1: again prime minister in 1858, 
iii 1187: resigDl, iii '292: again forms a 
minisoy, iv a.a; his reform bin in the 
House of Lord" i,. ~3; hi. retirement 
and death, iv .35. 

Derby, Lord, rengns office in Lord 
Beaconsfield'. ministry, iv 3U1. 

Dacus, Charles, iaBuePCC of the PIa
eid PIJJ!t6n. i 188; his obituary nObce 
c.f ThackeJay, iv 196-

Discontent in the COUDtry. ·i 6, '10. 161. 
Diacucd meat in London market, dis
posal of, iii 2]0-

Di8establishment of the church, fint 
public meeting, i Itl: Earl Grey em. 
i 11'1; Mr. Gladstone', view. Oil, iv SSlI •• 

',Disraeli. Benjamin: edu.cationand early 
career, i 29; on Toryism"","," Con
IlelYatism., i 130: on the resuhs of the 
queen', acces.sion, i 'SO: on the Con
servative cause, i 251; formatiOIl of the 
Young England party, i 263: his change 
of sides, i 26+: he desCribes some Char
tist doings, i .65: graphic acene in a 
tolQQ1y-shop, ii 15: becomes spokesman 
(If the Protectionists, ii 63: his eulogy 
-of Peel aDd virulent attack of Lonl 
Palmerston, ii 6]; study in CUHi~ 
of Lord John Ruuell, ii 61: abuse of 
-statesmen, ii 65: alighted by Sir Robert 
Peel, ii 65: his vi~ at"YaJi.ous .. ges 
·of his political career, ii 65: description 
of a atatesl1llll\'s position, ii 66: his 
penonaI antipathy to Sir Robert Peel, 
ii 68, 73: speech on the Mayaooth Col
lege BiD, ii 81; tpeech on the Com 
BiD, ii "103; his account of a scene in 
the house, ii log; his estimate of Sir 
Robert Peel, ii no; his burlesque of 
LeiSh Hunt's imprisonment, ii 16:1: on 
the ltate of the church, ii di8; on the 
navigation laws, ii r87; PropolU to 
modify the poor-laws, ii 188: on the 
-power orthe crown, ii 12S5: is chancel
lor of the Qchequer, ii lI96: hisaddress 
to the Budtinsbamshire electors, ii 3M: 
·his budget of .8511, and its opposition. 
ii 312: his reply, ii 313: speech by Mr. 
Glad,tone, ii 315; defeat of the s:ovem
ment, ii 316; is aCCWleel of plagiarism, 
ii 313: criticisel the government con. 
duct of the Crimean war, iii 1]9, 146: 
his denunciationof Lord John Russell, 
iii dl1:; again chRnccllor of the ex. 
chequer, iii 187; he intI'oducClareform 
bill, iii liI~: on the income-to: and n:
ducrion of armaments, iii 317: on the 
aMlition of church-nates, iv 1"3, t6: his 
<:Ipeech against budget of 18h, iv 112; 
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his speech before me OJd'ord Diocesan 
Society, tv liIOO; against reform bill of 
1866, iV"219: is chmcellor of the 0.. 

chequer, iv 2H; intrvcluc:es a reform 
bill, iv ~6: succeeds Lord Derby as 
prime minister, iv 23S; his administra
tion of 1868, iv 260; attack on Lord 
Cranbome. iv "161: his ministry re
sign,.iv :167: character of, iv JdI: his 
elevation to the peerage,iv 308: attends 
Berlin eongreu, iv ~l:I: his illness and 
death, i31+; iV311; sketchofbiscareer, 
1. )21. 

Disrae1i, Isaac, his writings. i 19. 
Di.uption, the, of J8.t3. ii 165: financial 
efforts of the Free Church, ii 168. 

Dissenters' Burial Bill, iv 171. 
Dissenters' Chapel Bill, i aS3: Gladstone 
on, i 283: Macaulay on, i 2'4 

DistrelS in the counay, i 331; in r86J:, 
jv 1:13; in London in 1866-67. iv ~40. 

Di.arce Court Bill, iii 206; opposed by 
Mt'. Gladstone, iii '106. 

Dorchester Iabouras, transportation of 
the, i 162: they are pardoned, i %6;3. 

D'OnIRY, <laune. his career, iii .if. 
Drailltl.ge of London, scheme for, iv J. 
Drinking fotmtaillli, erection of, iv 4. 
Drummond, Edward, Sir Robert Peel's 
secrcwy, as.sa.uinated, ii 38-

Druses, their-cruelties to the Maronita, 
iv 63: theirchamcter and origin, iv 63-
See SyrlIS. 

Dufferin, Lord, his accouDt of the SOCIIe 

after the massacre M Damascus,", 65: 
chancellor af the duchy of Lancaster, 
iv 267. 

Duncombe, ThOD'UlSo his political pria
ciples and moral character, i. .48: pr0.

poses to extleDd the franchise, i .: 
on opening of private letten by the 
govClmment, i 335. 

Dundas, Admim1, seat with a 8eet It) 
the Baltic, iii 79. 

Dundonald, Earl, i 96; fined and im
priscmed. i gc5: his servicesa1.oad, i 97. 
ill tatored to all his bonoun, i 97. 

Dunlop, John, a Temperance pioneer, 
IV I+g. 

Dunne, Colonel, assists Garibaldi in 
Naples, iv 14. ' 

Durham, Earl of, his early career, iuS: 
bis quarrel with Lord Brougham, i r25: 
looked to as leader by advanced re
formers, i .19: ant to Canada. as gov
ernor-genenJ, i "liS: opposition to his 
illegal actions, i U1: be resignl and 
rftin:s into private life, i 218: his death, 
i tlfl8: John Stuart Mill's defence of his 
policy, i 129. 

Dwellings for the poorer clasaes" iv 199-

E. 
Eat India. Company, origin and growth 
of, i 186: its trading pri-rilegeI taken 
away,ltl88. 

Eastern question, dispute about the 
holy places, ii 334: RussiA's designs 
against Turkey, ii 335: opposition to 
Russia, ii 335; alliance between Bri
tain and France and declaration of 
war, ii 336; is again broupt up, iv 
,.s. 

ETON 
Ecclesiastical commission appointed, i 
134: attempt to reform abuses, i 180. 

Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, iv •. 
Ecclaiastico-political controversies, ii 
165; the Disruption, ii 165: mo..-ement 
to leparate church unci. state, ii 168: 
the High Church party gains ground, 
ii 168: Mr. Disraeli on the state of the 
Church, ii 16S; opposition of Diseeutcrs 
to national education, ii t6g: Dr. 
Hampden's case, ii t69; Rev. Cor
nelius Gorham's case, ii 110. 

Education, Rowland Hill's system. 0' 
i 238; speech by Prince Alben at eelu· 
cational conference, iii 2t8; mcn:asc of 
secular, iii ~t: IJtatistics of, iv po. 

Education ofneglected children, move. 
ment for, iii 114: M.r. Gladstcme on, 
iii 1115. 

Education, National, gr.mt wlcd in 
1833, i 267: extension of, and c0nstitu
tion of committee of council on, i 167: 
speech of MI". Shiel on, i 267: proposed 
scheme of, i 331; alarm of DisseDten 
at. i )31; withdm.w:a1 of the bill, i 332; 
agitation for, in 18511, ii 215; Lord John 
RUS5Cll's opiDion of, ii 275; gmnts for, 
iv "l6g: MI". Lowe and thc Revised 
Code, iv 169: need of, iv 315-

Eglinton Tournament. i 26+ 
Egypt, war in, iv 315-
Eldon, Lord, i 2op. 

Elections, family influence in, i 219. 
Electric: Telegraph, its origin, i 241: 
increase of COlQQ1unication, iv 1'99: puI" 

chased by government, Xv 26S

Elemental")'" Education Act, iv 2'JS. 
Elgin, Lord, sent to Chiua aa Britilb 
representative, iii 205, 275; ICDt to 
Chinn to secure the rntific:atioa of the 
"CttIlty of Tien-tsin, iv 61; enders the 
destruction of the Summer Palace, iv .. 

Ellenborougb, Lord, praident·of Board 
of Control, i 318; succeeds Lord Audt· 
land as Govemor.gneral of India, ii 
9: orders the gates of Sonmaath to be 
carried away, ii 12: his oppositiOD to 
Lord Canning's policy in India, iii ,.,1:. 

Elliott. Ebenerer,the eom·lawRh)'lller', 
i IJ. 

Elpbinstone,Major-gmeral,commander 
in Mgbanistm, ii 8. 

Emigration. adVOC'llted by Carlyle, i 
I:S4: scbemes of, ii "198: statistics of, ii 
100: i"ln. 

Employment ofwumen and cbildRa, iv 
179: evils of the gang system in agn.. 
cultural districm, iv 178. 

Encumbered Estates Act, passing of, ii 
181. 

Endowed Schools Act Amendment BiD, 
opposed by M~ Gladstone and 
Forster, """291. 

Engineering \YOrks, progress of, i" 1'9t. 
ErnClt, Prince, of Hohenlohe I..aDcea· 
burg, death of, Iv 4". 

E_JC ..J Rnn-n. iv .,: their 
wnteft, flo d; acti01l5 against Dr. 
WillillDlS and Mr. Wilson, iv d, W07; 
the E.r.Mys'COlldemneel in ConvocatiOll. 
iv ~: Lord Wcstbury's speech CID 
Convocation, iv 207. 

Eton, school life in Gladstone's days, i 
II; celebrated men educated at, i 13. 



EUPATORIA 
periodicals written and published. at, 
iJ~ 

EupatOriacaprun:d, iii 95; the Russians 
repulsed at. iii Iss. 

Evans. Sir De. Lacy, at banle of the 
Alma,. iii 95-

Exchange, burning of Royal. i 246. 
Executions, public, abolishc:d, iv 169-
Exetct", Bishop of, conciliatory proposal 
on church-tates, tv 13. 

Exhibition of 1851, ii :131. Sec Cry.rt.1 
p"",". 

Exhibition of 186:1, iv 133; opposition 
to, iv 124; wpcrior to that of 1851, iv 
124; opening ceremony, iv US; statis
lies of. iv US; account of the buildiDg 
and its c:ontents, IV US. 

Exiles in Englaod. amusing account of, 
ii 157-

Expenditure, oation.al, increase 0£,. ii 
35; Sir Robert Peel on, ii 35-

Exploration, activity in, iv :lO. 

Eyre, Governor. See 'lam4it:a.. 

F. 
Facto:y Act. extension of the, iv 153· 
Fact.cly system. Wordsworth on the 
evils of the, i 366; Hutton's ezperience 
or, i :a66; attempts at legislation by tho 
eldu Sir Robert Peet. &c., i 366. 

Failures, wmmcrciaJ., in 1851, iii 2:aD. 

Faraday, Proressor, lectures at the 
Royal IustitutioD, iV9: onspiritual.i.sm, 
iv 19-

Female suffrage, increasing attention 
given to, ii 28; Mr. Disrae1i's descrip
tion of a diSC\ll:iSjoD on, ii ago 

Fenian organiAtion, iv 349. See lw..... 
Ferdinand. King of Naples, tyranny of, 
iv66. 

Ferrand, Mr. Busfield, charges against 
frec-trade advocates, ii 33. 

Fiji Islands, cession or, IV aS7. 
Financial reform, increased attention 
aiVf!ll to, iii ]30; coat of collecting the 
revenue, iii 3ao; Mr. Bright's scheme 
for, iii 330-

Finlay, Mr., claim against the Greek 
govel'DIDt:DC" ii 3%3. 

Fire at Tooley Street, London, iv 187. 
Flogging in the army, motions to ab0-
lish, ii 11> cruelties 0& ii 114; amelior
ation of, ii 175-

Foreign affairs: the Spanish legion and 
Don Carb, i 190; the Gc.nnao Zollver
ein, i 19o= revolution in Belgium, i 190; 
insurrection in Poland. i 191: riots in 
Ft'IlllCC, i 191; aucmpt to suppress polio 
tical societies in France, i 1S13. 

Fomgn Enlistment BiD, iii 140; causes 
ill rec:ling in ADlcrica, iii 193-

Fonter, Mr .• Wm. E., his early career, 
iv 211. 

FO.I:, William Johnson, advocates the 
abolition of the corn-law., ii 53. 

Frnnce, riou in, i ISlI: attempt to sup
press politicr&l societies in, i 193: 
Fieschi's attempt to assassinate the 
king, i. 194; itll relations with Turkey 
and Egypt, ii 2; Thien' ministry, ii 3; 
quaJTd ..:i.th England on the Turki.sh 
quesciou, ii 3: INCCCSICI in Algeria. ii 
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4: removal of the body of Napoleon 
from St. Hdena, ii 4: attempt of Louis 
Napoleon to cause a revolt, ii 5: dis
satisfaction of the people with the gov
ernment, ii 5; agrees to the policy of 
the western powers on the Turkish 
question, ii 6; growing discontent in, 
ii 135; reform banquets, ii 136: insur_ 
n::ction in Paris, ii 137: 8ight of the 
king, ii. 137: provisional government 
Cormed, ii 138; escape of Louis Napo
leon from Ham, ii 138; republic: set up, 
ii uS; distress among the working_ 
classes, ii 335; government undertakes 
to provide for them, ii 225; the republic 
proclaimed, ii 2:15; disaffection in the 
country, ii 2116; emancip:Ltion of slaves 
in the colonies, ii 2:17; fil.iJ.we of attempt 
at insurrectioJl, Ii 2:11: the elections 
and formation of a government, ii "8: 
another unsuccessful attempt at insur
rection, ii "B; Louis Napoleon Bona
parte elected a representative, ii 228; 
repeated insurrections. ii 229; forma
tion of a constitution, ii 2)0; election 
of Louis Napoleon as president, ii 230; 
the u¥ 411aJ, ii .251 (see Najt1/Mn1, 
LfIIIir); proclamation of the empire, ii 
3:&6: Cobden's drorts to bring about a 
commercial treaty with, iii 319; hostil
ity of Germany to, iii 323; M.Ollivier's 
speech on national disarmamCllt, iv 
16+; war with Prussia. iv 281. 

Franchise, county and bonNgb, iT ]03, 

Franco-.Austrian war. Sec Italy. 
Franco-German war, iv :aBl_ 
Franklin, Sir John, starts-on his Arctic 
expedition, ii 203; search ror, iii 5: elt

pedition of Captain M'Qintock in 
search or, iv 30. 

Frauds and robberies, increase of, iii 
2,32: Sir John Dean Paul, Strahan, and 
Bates, iii !liP; John Sadlier. M.P., iii 
!1131; failure of the Royal BriWh Bank, 
iii 233; Redpath, iii 236. 

Fn:derick. VII. of DcnDlllrk, his death, 
LV 146. 

Free Church of Scodaod, ii 167. 
Free-trade, progress towuds, i 22; agi
tation Cor repeal of the com-laws, L 
275: meetinG in M:mchcstct" in favour 
of, ii 4L 

Free-trade Hall, Manchester, openi.ag 
of, ii 18. 

Friends, Society of, deputation to the 
czar, iii 61. 

Frogmore, death of the Duchess or Kent 
at, iv 49; Prince Albert buried. at. iv 
,o. 

Frome-Bennett case, iii 13-
Frost. John, the Chartist, i 26]. 

G. 
Game-laws, attempt to mitigatc, i 28; 
injury inflicted by, ii sa; Mr. Bright 
obtains a commiUCe of inquiry into, 
ii 59: suicide of Lord Stradbroke's 
gamekeepe1'll, ii 59: statistics of con· 
victions for breachcs of thepmc-laws, 
ii 59-

Gang system, evils of the, iv 218. 
Gardinu, Allan, misaionary, his 1Uffer
iqs in Patagonia, ii 299-

GLADSTONE 
Garibaldi, Giuseppc, declares war 
against AUstria, ii 152; fights his way 
to Rome, ii 152; his career, ii 153; his. 
heroic defence of Rome, ii 153; escapes 
with the remnant of his army, ii 154: 
retires to Caprera, iv 67: goes to 
America, iv 6,; makcs and sells can
dles in New York, ii 154; iv 67: master 
of trading vessels, iv 67: presentation of 
asword at Newcastle, iv 67; his per
sonal appearance in 1849, iv 68; takes 
part in the Franco-Italian war, iv 69; 
his preparations Cor the liberation of 
Sicily, LV 69; captures Palermo, iv 10; 
Cavour's plans, iv 11: the position or 
France and England, LV 11: statecraft 
of the Sardinian government. iv l' ~ 
the pope excommunicates the invad.en; 
and usUlpe1'll, iv 1'; appeal of the King 
of Naples, iv ~3; Garibaldi's proclama
tion declaring his intention to free the 
Neapolitan states, iv 13; crosses to the 
mainland, LV 74: rapid S1.Iccesses ofhis
army, iv 7S: his entry into Naples, 
iv 1S: necessity of keeping Garibaldi 
out of Rome, iv 16; Cavour's plan, 
iv 16; the Sardinian army conquets the 
Papal territory, iv 78; meeting of Vic
tor Emmanuel and Garibaldi, iv 91i
Victor Emmanuel chosen king of the 
.Two Sicilies, iv 80; Garibaldi resigns 
the dictatorship and retires to Caprera, 
iv 80; his disinterestedness, iv 81: is 
elected to the Italian parliament, iv B3: 
retires, iv 83; raises a force £or thecap
tore of Rome, iv 83: be is. opposed. at 
Aspromontc, iv 8.t; is wounded and 
imprisoned. for & short time, iv 84; re
moved to Caprera, iv 84; his enthusi
astic reception in London, LV 85; re_ 
turns to Caprera, LV BS: takes up anus 
against Austria in 1866, iv 85; is 
wounded and returns to Caprcra. LV 85; 
another attempt to take Rome, iv 86. 

Garotte, public indignation against, 
iii 133: infliction of flogging as a punish
ment, iii 134-

General election of 1865. results of, iv 
178: general election of 1868, iv 265; 
Mr.Gladstonedereated, iv26s;changes 
in the new House of Commons.. iv 266: 
strength of Liberal and Conservative 
parties, iv :166; elections of 1880, iv 316. 

George III., death of, i 6-
George IV., death of, i 38. 
Germany,bostileCecliJlg towardsFrance. 
iii 3:1). 

Gibson, Milner, advocates the remission 
of the taxes on knowledge, ii 110); loses 
his scat, iii 204-

Gladstone. John, his political opinions. 
and character, i 8; early history of the 
family, i 8. 

Gladstone, William Ewart, his early 
school liCe. i 10: enters EtOJl School,i II; 

contributes to the £1_ Mi.u,lIaHY, 
£/M Map1riIu, i IS; at Oxford Uni
ftl"Sity, i ~: enters parliament as mem
ber for Newark, i 114: his remarks on 
slavery, i 116: ill commis5ionu of the 
treasury. i 130: undeNIeCfCtary to the 
colonies, i '40; opposes motion for rc
formofthe Irish Church, i 140: oppoHS 
proposed inquiry into bribery and c0r

ruption at Liverpool, i 141; oppose:" 
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Universities Admisaion Bill, i t.p; 
Lon! Macaulay's opinion or him. i 141; 
hi! speech on the Irish Church. i 141; 
speech OD abolition of slavery, i ISO: 

is charged with inconsistoncy, i 201; 

his work on 741Stau U. itr R,I4t;tHrs 
!flitA tlu C4unlJ, i 2CJ; criticisms of 
Macaulay and the Quarlw/y RITJUaJ, 
i 103; his correspondence with Macau
lay, i 204. his change of opinion on the 
subject. i 206: his speech on the Dis. 
senters' Chapel BiU, i 283: appointed 
vice-president of the Board of Tndc 
and Master of the Mint, i 318; his re
putation at this time, j 318; speech on 
the opium war, i 320; his marriage. i3'JO; 
be supporu Su- Robert Peel's proposed 
sliding.,tale. ii 22; withdraws from 
Pcd's government on account of pr0-

posal to mcl'eaSe the Maynooth pant, 
ii 41; his early opinions on frce..trndc, 
ii 53: proposes to. abolish restrictions 
on the imponation ofmachinery,ii 53: 
his part in obtaining improvements in 
railway system, ii S4; on the IIlgU' 

dUlies. ii 72; supports the Maynooth 
College Bill, ii 81; becomes colonial 
secrelary, ii 94; on the conduct of Sir 
James Brooke in the East, ii 159: 
on abolition of the navigation laws, 
ii 187, 188: proposes an ecclesiastical 
constitution for the Australian colonies, 
ii 197: speech on the Don Pacifico 
affair, ii 217: on the death of Sir Robert 
Peel, ii 223:. his charges against the 
administration of justice in Naples, 
ii 259: replies to his charges, ii 271 : 
is chancellor of the exc:bequcr, ii 316: 
his first budget, ii 319: his budget of 
18540 iii 511: supplementary budget, 
iii 59: his attitude with regard to Rus
sia and Turkey in 1854 and 1877, 
iii 60; on the origin and reasons of the 
Crimean war, iii 68: writing in 1878 on 
the Crimean war, iii 87: speech on the 
conduct of the Crimean war, iii 145: 
chance1lor of the exchequer, iii 151 ; 
resigns. iii 154. 155: on the bratkiog 
up of political parties, iii 167; advocates 
negotiations for peace, iii 16g, 183: on 
the terms of pe:1ce with Ruuia, iii 194: 
on the qulln'Cl with the Uoited States 
concerning foreign enlistment, iii 195; 
on the education of neglected children, 
iii :1115: his visit to Corfu, iii 1189: chan
cellor of the exchequer, iii 2911: Home
ric studies, iU 11)8: address as chancel
lor oC the Univenity of Edinburgh~ 
iii 298: visit to the Ionian hlands, 
iii 299: gratuitous scrvices as commis
sioner extmordinary at Corfu, iii 306: 
his poIition in the Palmerston ministry, 
iii 306: his budget of 1859, iii 316; he 
introduces budget of 1860, iii 331: on 
the French commercial trenry, iii 333. 
abolition of exciJedutyon paper,iii 335: 
iv 26: the imprused stamp OD news
pnpel'l abolished, iii 335: on the func
tions oC laymen in the church, iv IS: 
opposclabolition ofchurch.rates, iv 14: 
on interference by the House oC Lordi 
with tlUration, iv 'lI9: his budget of 1861, 
jv 31: hil budget oC 1862, iv 119: speech 
b)r Mr. Disraeli upinlt the budlet, 
iv 122: Mr. GladitOlle'. reply, iv 112; 

INDEX. 

hiI financial statement of 186], iv 146. 
proposed dub-tall and tax on charities 
negatived, iv 146: his speech on CII

dowed institutions, jv 1,.6: details of 
the budget, jv 147: the income-tax, 
jv 148; our trade with France, iv 148, 
17'l1: he supportS the Disse:ntel'l' Burial 
Bill, iV171: hilbudgetofl86<t.ivI71: 
his scheme for government life annui
eies Rnd assunmce, iv 127; his budget 
Ofl865, iv 173: speech on morm,i.v 174: 
hia views on the Irish Church, iv 175: 
loses his seat for O.w:foni Univenrity, 
iv 176;hisspeech ae Manchester, W177: 
is returned for South LanClUlhire,iv 178: 
becomes leader of the HoUIC oC Corn· 
mons, iv 18'l1; his speeches at Glasgow 
and Edinburgh in 1865, iv 18'l1; his 
views on English Evangelicalism, 
iv 2011; his budget of 1866, iv IU!; its 
proposals regarding the national debt, 
iV'll13; his speeches on the reform bill 
of 1866, iv 214, s17, 219; his resignation 
oC office, iv 2:12; his opposition to Mr. 
Disraeli's reform bilJ, iv 1:190 on the 
Fenianoutrages,iv 257: his viewoftbe 
Irish problem, iV257: his raolutionsfor 
disestablishment of the Irish Church, 
iv 261: is defeated in LanClllhire, but 
returned for Greenwich, iv 265: forms 
a ministry, iv 167: its members, iv 367: 
introduces his bill for disestablishing 
the Irish Church, iv 267: its provisions, 
Iv 267: it passel second reading, jv 270> 
and becomes law, 21t: introduces and 
curies Irish Uind Bill, iv 273: intro
duces education bi11 for Ireland, iv 285: 
his government defeated. iv 285: ~ 
resigns, but compelled to remain in 
office, jv 'lI8s: he resigns in 1874, iv 186: 
his letter to Lord Granville, iv 286; 
introduces bill for abolition of com
pulsory church.rates, iv'J90: his views 
on disestablishment of the Church, iv 
291,295: OD Ritualism, iv ~I; on the 
Abolition oCPatronage and Public Wor
ahip Regulation bills, iv 295; his pam. 
phlet on the Vatican Decrees, iv 2CJ8; 
his public life, iv 2CJ8: bis pamphlet on 
Turkish affairs, jv 310:' the Midlothian 
Campaign, iV316; isagainprimcminis. 
tcr, iv 3t1: bia measures for Ireland, 
and action against Home Rule obstruc
tion. iv 318. 

Glenelg, Lord, colonial secretary, i «a8: 
retires Crom office, i ft9. 

Godwin, William, political economist, 
i 51. 

Godwin, Major.general. commander in 
the Burme.ce war, iii 197. 

Gold, discovery or. in Victoria, U 201, 

in California, ii :lOr. 
Goodman's confeuion, i ror. 
GClrgei. Arthur, dictator or Hungary, 
ii 156-

Gorham, Rev. ComeliUl, ii 170-
Gorilla, disc:oftry oC the, jv t:+ 
Goschen, Mr., his eArly career, iV:lu. 
Gough, Lord, conquers the Punjaub, 
iii'll44. 

Goulboum, Mr., cbance1lor oC the 0-

chequer, i 318; ii 60-
Graham, Sir Jamcs, in Melbourne's 
ministry, i 1:17; declina to join Peel's, 
i 131; IpCCCh on the buh Qurcb. 

HALLAM 
i 1)8: is home.secretary, i 318 j public 
feeling against him for opening letten 
in the post-officc, i 336: his speech on 
Lord Derby's protection policy, ii 304; 
is first lord of the admiralty, ii 316: 
his instructions to Sir Charles Napier, 
iii 77: quarrel between, iii 78; fil'lt loni 
of the admiralty under Palmcnton, 
iii '5%; resigns, iii 154, %55. 

Grnot, Sir Hope, commands the forees 
in China. iv 61. 

Grant, General, captures Vicksburg, 
iv 14:1: appointed to command the 
forces, iv 142; takes Richmond, iv 
14 2• 

Granville, Lord, made foreign minister, 
ii 274; loni-president of the COUIIci1, 
ii ]16: iii 151; secretary for the colonies, 
iV26T. 

Gnat EtUt".,. steamship, iii 3'l17: its 
usefulnesa in laying telegraph cables, 
iii 329. 

Great Exhibition. See CrysW Plllau. 
Greece, quarrel with Britain on the Don 
Pacifico and other claims, ii S1:I; 

seizure of war-vessels and blockade of 
the Greek coast, ii 213; settlement or 
dispute, ii 314: election of Prince Al_ 
fred as king, iv 1"5: the honour de
clined, iv 145: Prince William of Daa
mark elected, iv ."s-

GrcviUe, clerk of the council, his de
scription of the first privy-council of 
Queen Victoria, i 209; desaibcs her 
appearance and manner, i 212-

Grey, Earl (second), forms a ministry, 
i 6g; Reform Bill introduced, i 72: is 
respected by the Dation, i 80; his min
istry resign but recalled, i 88: on. 
church establishments, i Jl2: split in 
his cabinet and resignation of miniltry, 
i 1ll4; declines to form a ministry, 
i 145, 

Grey, Earl (third), colonial secretary in 
Russell's ministry, i 116-
~,EArlde, Lord-tieu~toCI~ 
land, i 318. 
~, Sir George, home secn!tary in 
RusseD and Palmenton ministries, ii 
u6; iii 151. 

Grey, Sir George, Governor oC New 
Zcaland, ii 14; his difficulties in deal· 
ing with the natives. ii 14; puts the 
aft"ain of South Australia and New 
Zeo.land in order, ii 190-

Gras, Darou, French envoy to China, 
i",61. 

Grote, George, enten ParHamea.t in 
1832, i 107. 

Guano, first importation of, ii 175-
Gum,t, M., his rcsipation, ii 2: re
called to power, ii 6; policy and p0pu

larity, ii 6; anecdote of, ii 1]11: hili 
character, ii 13'l1; intrilUCI about the 
Spanish marriages, ii 1]4. 

H. 
Haheu Corpus Act IUlPl!nded, iv ... 8. 
HaU, Sir Benjamin, his political prin
ciples, Ii 280: lint commissioner of 
Woodland Forests, iii 1St. 

HallAm, a F~t talker, j 186: his death, 
iv J8. 



HALLEY 
Halley's comet. appcar.LDce of. in 1835. 
i ISS. 

Hampden. Dr., and the see of Hereford, 
ii t6g. 

Handel Centenary at the Crystal Pal
ace, iv 9-

Handel Festival. an annual celebration. 
iv 9-

Hanover, scpar.ation of, &om Grear: Bri
tain, i IIU. 

Harcourt. Sir William, iv 2g6: is solici-' 
wr-gencra1, iv 297. 

Hardinge. Lord, commander- in-chief, 
ii 32Q, 

Harrisoo. Mr •• secretary (or lrcIaDd, iii 
.,~ 

Hartington. M.arquis ct, moves a vote 
of want of confidence in the Derby 
government, iii 2I}1; defeated by a large 
majority £or North Lancashire, iv 266; 
becomes postmaster - general undu 
Mr. GLadstone, iv2&,; becomes Liberal 
leader in the House of ComDLOllS. iv 
287. 

Hartley Colliery tragedy, iv 57. 
Harvest. deficient, in 1831'"i. i 276-
Hassall, Dr. Arthur Hill, SUperintends 
the Ltulat adulteration commiS5iou, 
iii 2:zg. 

Hastings, Lady Flora. i 2311. 
Hastings. WlUTCn. i 287. 
Hatherlcy, Lord, lord-chancellor. iv ,.,. 
HavelocJc. Sir Henry, his charac:ter and 
early career, iii 255; mardi on Can
pore and Luclmow, iii :156: his death, 
iii 260; pension granted to b;" widow 
and SOD, iii 370; Lord Canning'$ esti
mate of, iii 270-

Hawaiian Islands, ii 189. 
Hayn&u, GenenJ. mobbed in London, 
ii 140. 

Hayti, CI'OWIliDg of Soulouque emperor 
of, iii ... 

Head, Major, puts down the revolt in 
Canada, i :1:14: reo:ives a baronetcy, i .... 

Heathcote. Sir W.o opposes the aboli
tion of churth-rates, iv 14: Ik.etch ot 
iv 14-

HenJey, Mr., president or Board of 
Trade. ii 1196· 

Hennessey, Pope, iv 86. 
Herbert, Sir Sydney, enters parliament 
in 1834 as a Tory, i 184: at lint a hesi
latinc speaker, i r8s: his ancestry, i 
18,: IeCfttary to the admm..lty, i 318: 
secretary at war, ii 317: colonial secre
tary, iii 151; II:Iigns. iii 154, ISS; raised 
to the peerage, iv ~; death of, iv 42-

High-Church" Ritualism, and Low. 
Church, iv u. 

Hill, Rowland, his cui" ~ning and 
history. i 237; advocates a penny post
age, i :139; appointed to superintend its 
working, i ",1. 

Hodson, Lieutenant, his vigour in the 
supprcaion or Indio mutiDy, iii :161: 

. shoots the King of Delhi's sons, 263. 
Holmfinh, bunting or reservoir at, ii 
\188; iv 18.t. 

Holyoake. Mr., the Secularist, refuses 
to take an oath, iii. 7. 

Hood, Thomas. ii IS: his efforu on be
halC or Gi.lford White. ii 15-

INDEX. 

Hope, Admiral, attemptS to storm the 
Taku forts, iv tho 

Horsman, Mr., Irish secretary, iii 151. 
Houses of Parliamcnt, completion or. 
iv 4-

Howe, introduction of sewing-machine 
by, iv 19-

Howitt, William. explosive writing in 
his Y-nud. ii 151. 

Hubbard, Mr., bill on church-rates, iv .,. 
Hudson, George, railway king, ii 179. 
Hughes, Mr. Thomas. on trades-unions. 
iV",I. 

Hugu, Vu:tor. ii 145-
H ume, J oscph, leader of the RadiClls. 
i 81: his early career, i 8:t; ii 45; advo
cates the cause of the Canadian colon
ists, i \124; character of, ii 45: his indus
try, ii 46: his annual moticm for parlia
mcnwy reform. Ii 309: supportS Mr. 
Gladstone's war budget, iii sS: bis 
death, iii 58. 

Hungarian insurrection, ii 155: Francis 
Dcak's popularity, ii 156; Kossuth pr0-

visional governor, ii 156: Arthur~rgci 
succeeds Kossuth as dictator, ii 1$6: 
suncndcr of the Hungarian army, ii .,o. 

Hunt, Leigh, conductor of ExIUlrWr 
newspaper, ii 161; sarcastic articles on 
the prince regent, ii 161: breadth of 
view in his advocacy of reforms, ii 1M; 
pension granted to, ii 161; death of. iv 
,a 

Hydcpark IUots of 1866, iv :I,.. 

I. 
Ibrahim. Pasha. ii 1. 
Imports and a:ports, statistics of food, 
iv r, "-

Income-tax, first impaled, i 330; Sir 
Roben Peel appeals to the house on 
behalf of, ii 36: opposition of Lord 
John Russell and Mr. Roebuck to, ii 

"'" India. historical notice of, i..s" Board 
of Control cstabl.i5hcd, i lI87; b'OUblcI 
with Afghanistan and the Sikhs, i :t88: 
changes iD, ii 160: changes in, since 
1853, iii lI09; mutiny of Scpoys in, ill 
lI40: its causes, iii \140: improvemCDts in 
the condition of the country, iii 241; 
severity of the British to the natives, ill 
lI41: previous warnings of discontCDt, 
iii 24:1; Colonel Hodgson's pamphlet, 
iii \l4l1; improvements iDtroduccd by 
Lord Dalhousie, ill 243: extension of 
British rule iD, ill 244: the Koh-i-noor 
diamond sent to England, iii 244: Ali. 
moolah Khan visits London, ill 245: 
Lord Canning su~ Lord Dal
housie, iii :145: causes of the mutiny, 
iii 1145: origin of the name Pandies as 
applied to revolted Sepoys, iii 247; dis
tribution ofchup;.ttics, iii 247: cfu;t-i~ 
tien of the b"OOps iD the country on the 
outbreak of the mutiny, iii 247: out
break at Mcerutand Delhi, iii lI48: the 
news reaches Lahore and the $cpoya 
there diaarmed, iii :149; those at Mool_ 
tan d~, iii :tso: troops on their 
way to China intcn:epted by Lord 
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Canning, iii ISO: outbreak at Lucknow, 
iii aso: OUtbreak at Cawnporc. iii lIsl; 
Sir Hugh Wheeler applies to Nana 
Sahib for assistance, iii lIslI; hemic 
dcfenceofthe garrison,iii lI53: trcaC!hCl'Y 
of Nana Sahib and massacre of the 
ganisaD, iii lIS3: Sir Colin Campbell 
sent out, iii ass: General Havelock 
man:bcs on Cawnpore and captures it, 
iii :ls6; defeat of Nana Sahib and blow
ing up of the magarine, iii :tS6: Outram 
and Havelock march on Lucknow. iii 
:t57: entry into the Residency, iii :158: 
advance of Sir Colin campbell on 
Lucknow, iii 258: its fall, iii lIs9; death 
of Sir Henry Haveloclc, iii :t6o: siege 
of Delhi, iii 260: blowing up of the 
Cashmere Gate, iii w:t: the city cap
tured, iii 262: capture of the King of 
Delhi and shooting of his sons, iii :163: 
punishments inftictcd on the rebels at 
Cawnpore, iii :z6.t: Disracl.i on the mode 
of governing, iii 165: Cobden on Indian 
government:. iii :166: disposal of the 
King of Delhi. iii 268: death of the 
Rhance of Jhansi, iii 268; general 
order by Sir Hugh Rose, iii :z68: Sir 
Colin Campbell announces the end of 
the rebellion, iii 168: proposal to trail ... 

fer the government from the East India 
Company to the crown, iii a74' bilbi of 
Lord PalmclSton and Lord Derby, iii 
'lI74: act fOr the better government of 
India finally passed, iii 275: the queen 
proclaimed throughout, iii a7S: separate 
European army abolished, iv 43-

Inkcrman, battle of, iii III; descriptions 
of, iii tl2, tl3; cruelties of the Rus
sians, iii 114-

Insanity laws, discussion on the, ii 40. 
Inspection of prisons, conflict between 
House of Commons and the law courts 
concerning, i :t69-

Insurrections on the Continent, i 91. 
International law, improvements in, iii 

19:1· 
Inundation ofthc sea in 18611, iv 18S
Ionian Islands, political condition or, 
iii 1109; Mr. Gladstone sent as lord 
commissioner visits the, iii :t89, 299: 
they demand to be annexed to Greece, 
iii 299: finaUy b:mdcd. over, iii]oo. 

Ireland, agitation ud distress in, i 18, 
37, 120; crimes in. in 183a, i 121; c0er

cive measures, i 121; church and mili. 
tary statistics in 1833. i 123; failure of 
the potato crop in, ii 85: poverty of the 
cottlU'S and alarming distress in, ii 8,. 
increase of crime in. ii 107; hill for the 
protcc~ion of life and property thrown. 
out:. ii 107: Sir Robert Peel resigns, ii 
r08: increasing famine and crime, ii 
116; remedial measures adopted, ii 117: 
opposition to the establishment of se
cular colleges, ii 117: injurious effects 
or the relic( gnuttcd, ii u8: Mr. Smith 
ofDcanston on how tOUnprove Ireland, 
ii 1l9: Lord George Bentinck'i pro
posal, ii 119: spiritlessncssofthepeoplc. 
ii 120: the Young Ireland party, ii no; 
repeal year, ii 123: results of famine, ii 
141: need ofi,npmved cookery, ii141: 
statistics of mortality and relief during 
the (amine, ii 182: punishment of agi
tatolS, ii 18t. Ia.: the .. Cabbace Gar-
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den Insunecti.on," ii 181; deplorable 
CODdition of the people in J848. ii 184; 
Prince Albert 00, ii IS .. ; visit of the 
queen to, ii I8S: Mr. Sharman Cr:a.WM 
Cord moves (or leave to bring in a land 
hill, ii 290: political condition of, if' ~1: 
seditious proceedings of professional 
agitators, iv 248; Fenian thteatsagainst 
England, iv 248; proceedings of Irish 
Americans, iv 24B: 'Views of British 
statesmen on. iv 24B: the FeniaD or-
ganizatioD, iv 249; Stephens and Ma
boney, iv 2S0: sulpension of Habeas 
Corpus Act, iv 2SO: Fenian raid on 
Canada. iv 2SO: lrish-Americanattempt 
on Ireland, iv IIIsr; capture of Colonel 
Burke and others, iv 251; attack on 
prison van at Maochestu and murder 
of Sergeant Brett, iv 25:a: execution of 
AUen, Larkin, and O'Brien, iv 254: 
outrage 00 Clerkenwcll Prison, iv 2,54; 

execution of Barreu, iv 2SS; outrages 
in Ireland, iv 256; veat proccuion in 
memory of the Manchester murderers, 
IV :156; the land question, iv 359: the 
Ulster"Custom,"iv2S9; Mr. Maguire's 
proposed inquiry into condition of (re.. 

land, iv 260: Mr. Gladstone introduces 
the Irish Land Bill, iv 273: its provi
sions, iv 214: it becomes law, iv 275: a 
national education bill introduced, iv 
:a8S' continued outrages in, jv 318: 
Mr. Gladstone's later measures, iv 318. 

Irish Brigade raised, jv 76, 86; Mr. Pope 
Hennessey coDSpicuous in its. (0rma
tion, iv 86. 

Irving, Edward, i no. 
Isabella, Queen of SpaiD, ii 290-
Italy, (ate of Ruffini, ii r; sympathy 
with Mauini., ii I: condition in 18.t8. 
ii 151; spread ofsecretsocierics. ii '511: 
insurrectionary movements, ii 152: 
Charles Albert takes the lead, ii 152: 
Garibaldi decLara war against Austria. 
ii 1511; enters Rome and a republic pro
claimed, ii 151:1; Victor Emmanuel.ue-
ceeds his father, ii IS]; the Fnmdl. 
Austrian, and Neapolitan armies ad
vance upon Rome, ii 153; gallant de
fence of Garibaldi, ii 153: end of the 
Roman Republic, ii 15+: Austrian rule 
unendurable, iii ]06; policy of Cavour 
Qnd of Mazzini. iii 307; Mauini. and 
Garibaldi. iii 307: the Emperor of the 
Frellch contemplates hostilities with 
Austria. ill ]08; Victor Emmanuel'. 
declaration, iii JOB: Cecline in England. 
iii ]08. the emperor's letter to the 
queen, ill 309: unpopularityoCthe war 
in France, iii ]10; Prince Albert on the 
cmpcror'sposition, iii 310: negotiations 
with Lord Cowley, iii 310; tho queen 
on Napoleon'. position, iii 311: M. 
Tbiers' opinion, iii 3U: proposal (or the 
disarmament of the great powers, iii 
311; AUltri" preparing Cor war, iii 3111: 
mcmonmdum oC the Sardinian govern
ment, iii 3111: Austria demands thedi5-
armament of Sardinia, ill 313; ViClOt' 
Emmanuel's proclrunation 10 hil. troops. 
iii 313: the AUitrian army ordered to 
antcr SlU'dinia, iii 313; the emperor 
takes commll.D.d of the French anny, 
ili 3'3: positiona of the 41'Dli~ iii 31]: 
banle of Montebello, iii 313. ~efeat of 
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the Austrians at Palestro, iii 31,: dcteat 
oCthe Austrians at Magenta, iii]14:the 
Empertr:!' of France and King of Sar
dinia enter Milan, iii 315; retreat of 
the Austrians, iii 315; battle of Sol
ferino, iii 315: meeting of the emperors 
at VilWranca, iii 315; treaty signed, 
iii 316: dissatisfaction of Sardinia and 
~ignatioD of Cavour, iii 3:12: com
pla.i.nts of Sardinia against the conduct 
of Austria, iv 66: tyrannous govern_ 
ment in Naples, iv 66; Garibaldi's con
quest of Sicily and Naples (see G.ri.. 
6tUd,/. iv ~; Victor Emmanuel oc
cupies the Papal tenitory,iV78: chosen 
king of the Two SiciIies. iv 80; Lord 
John Russell's despatch on the action 
of the Sardinian government. iv 81; 
Ratani succeeds Cavour as minister, 
iv 83; tries to repeat Cavour's policy, 
iv 83: Garibaldi raises a force for an 
attaclc. on Rome. IV 83: he d- opposed 
by government troops at Aspromonte, 
iv 84: seat of government removcci to 
Florence,lv 85; Venctiajoined to Ita1y, 
iv 85; another WlSUc:cessful attack 00 
Rome, iv 86: discussion in the House of 
Commons on the govcmment policy, 
iv 86. 

J. 
Jamaica,. proposal to suspend the c0n

stitution of, i IsS; serious riots in, 
iv 190; condition of me negro in. iv I!m 
George Wm. Gordon and Paul Bogle, 
iv 191: course pursued hy Governor 
Eyre, iv 1911: execution of Gordon, 
IV 193; severities prnctised on the in
surgents, iv 193; public sympathy felt 
for Gordon, IV 19-f.: Carlyle defends 
Eyre, iv 194: be is suspended, and a 
commission of inquiry app;tinted,iv 195: 
the prosecution against him faib, iv 
195· 

]aptlD, opening up of trade with. iv 3D. 

Jerrold, Douglas, death of, iv sa 
Jews, admission of, 10 House of Com

mans, i,v 36. 
Jingoes, origin of the dD1lIc, iv 3n. 
Jones. Ernest, ii .45-
Jones, William. conceals IdmseJ1 in 

Buckingham Palace, i 315. 
Jowett. Professor, iv _, 204; opposi
lion to, iv 206. 

Judicature Bin passed. iv :a8 S. 

K. 
Ka.ffin, war Wilh, ii 2750 309-
Kan, heroic defence of, by General 
Williams, iii ISr. 

Kenl, Duchea of, income granted to, 
i 120; iUoeu 0(, iv 49: the queen', de
scription of her last boUd. iv 49; her 
death, iv so. 

Kent. Duke of, father of the queen, his 
death, i 18 .. 

Kimberley, Lord, lord privy-scal, tV 861. 
Kinpley, Charles, dorta to. improve 
the condition of the labouring cIaMcs, 
ii 1$0; hiloppaaition to tho Manchutu 
sc:hooJ. ii 306; hia ChriHian 1Ocialiun. 

LIVINGSTONE 

iii 2U: appointed professor of history. 
iv 202. 

Knowledge, ~ of tues on, ii .. 
Kob-i-Door diamond sent 10 England. 
iii~ 

Kossuth, Louis, ii r.p ; 1eams the 
English language, ii 142; becomes ~ 
visional governor of Hungary, ii 156. 
resips the dictatorship and flees to 
Turkey, ii J 56; reaches England, ii 157; 
his American tour, ii 215-

L. 
Lady Hewleys Charity. i 282-
Lady novelists, ii 301. 
Lamorici~re, General. commander of 
Papal troops, iv ~. 

Lancashire, distress in, iv 125; pr0-

visions (or relief, iv 126; Mr. Cobden 
on the amount of distress, iv u6; poor
Jaw relief, iv 127: aid (rom America" 
iv U7: Mrs. Gladstone's efforts. iv 129: 
improvement of health and decrease of 

, mortality in d~ districts,. iv 129. 
occupation pJovided, iv 11:19-

Lansdowne, Lord. in cabinet without 
Office, ii 317. 

Lawreocc; Sir Henry, stationed in the 
Punjaub, iii 2.47: his death. iii IsL 

Lawnmce, Sir John, stationed in the 
Punjaub, iii 247; his able adrninistra,. 
tion and tact. ill 26g; rew:uda (or his 
services. iii 2700 

Lawson. Sir Wilfrid, presideDt of the 
United Kingdom Alliance. iv 151_ 

Layard, Austin Henry. his career. 
iii 139: his excavations near Nineveh, 
ii 175: attacks the government on the 
Crimean war, iii 1]9: atta.cks paJ.mut. 
ston's government, iii 153. 

Laymen in the church, Gladstone OD 
functions of. iv u. 'I. 

Leech, John, deatb of, IV 191. 
Leb&cn, Louise, govuncsa to Princess 
Victoria. i us. 

Leicester the Glass-blower, iv 239-
Leopold, chosen King of Belgium, i. 91; 
guardian and adviser of Princess Vic
toria. i 117; promotes her marriage 
with Prince AJben, i 29&0 

Leopold, illness of Prince. iv a87_ 
Letheby, Dr., his sanitary inquiries, 
iii u6: remedies SII~. iii 1:128. 

Le.-ia, Sir G. c., chancellor of the ex
chequer, iii ISS: bis 1UlteccdeJ:r.ts,iii 163; 
his. budget, iii 163, 164. 

Liberia,. atablishment or colony of. iv 

••• 
Lincoln, Abraham. elec:ted President ~ 
the United States, iv 101; character 
IUId career, ;v 101; penonal appear. 
ance, ;v 102: his n:ply to aD addresa 
from MlUlchestu, iv la6; ,",,;",.;OD 
of. ;Y 143. 

Lind, Jenny, her utraordinaryauCCCSl, 
iiao&. 

Liquor tlafiic, bill for reaulation 0(. it' 
..~ 

LiYinptone, David,eariylife and educa
tion, iv 20: joins the London MisKioo
IUy Society and iI ICDt to South 
Africa,;v:n; his marriap.;" 21; ilia 
great joUl'llCY to Lab Npmi. iv t2 j; 
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receives the gold medal of the Royal 
Geographic:d Society, iv :II:.: Sir Ro
derick Murchison on his discoveries, 
IV 211; recommends the growth of cotton 
in Africa,. iv :12: explorations on the 
Zambesi, iv 22; leaves England for his 
last journey. iv 23: honoun given to 
him. iv 2). 

Local GovemmeDt Acts, iv:tB3. 
Loch Katrine water supply for Glasgow, 
inaugum,tion of, iv s. 

LondODdeny. Marquis of, his claim for 
place, i '33-

London University, receives power to 
grant degrees, i 135. 

Lords, House or. rejection of bill for re
peal ohhc paper-duty, iv .8~report of 
committee of Commons on precedents 
for such a course, iv 28; Mr. Bright 
dissents from report, iv 118; Mr. Glad
stone's opinion, iv 29: resolutions car
ried iD the Commons. iv 29. 

Lome, Marquis of, marriage with frin.. 
cess Louise, iii 3O.f.. 

Louis Philippe, King or France, i 90; 
attempt on his life, ii 6: news reaches 
the HouIC of Commons of his Ilight 
and abdicatiOJl. ii '3]; intrigues cxm
cerning the Spanish marriage, ii 133-

Lowe, Mr., his amc.admeDt urging pro
secution of the war, iii 169. '76, '78; 
supports the bill for limited liability in 
joint-stock companies. iii 303: his early 
ca!'eel'. iii 303: advances in political 
offices, iii 304; his character as aD 

educationist, iv 16sJ: is charged with 
mutilating doo! inspectors' reportS, 

iv 170; he resigns office, 1'9 '10; his 
speeches on rcfonn biU of 1866, iv 2lS. 
218; his attack 011 Mr. Disracli. i9' 
234; chancclIor of the exchequer, iv 
267; IW budger. of 1869, iv 210; his 
budget of 1871, iv 283: PfOposed tax on 
lucifer matcheJI, iv 283-

Lucknow, outbreak at, and vigOl'OUS 
measures taken by Sir Henry Law
rence, iii S5o; entry of GeDC1'2.l Have
lock into, iii ss8. 

Lyndhurac. Lord, his anc:estotS, i 113: 
begu. IW parliamentary career as a 
Radical, i 113: lord chancellor in 
various ministries, i 98, U3, 1119. 318: 
a law refonner, i 113: attorney-general, 
i113; friendlhip between hi.m. and Can
ning. i 113; his generosity and good
humour, ill.; his billa toamend the law 
concerning parliamentary oaths, and to 
better tho position of mruried women, 
iii n; his speech. on the unfaithfulness 
of Ruaia, iii 91; advocates additiOllll 
to the national defences, iii 305. 

LyUOD, Sir E. Bulwer. lpeech on the 
conduct of the Crimeaa 'JIU, iii 1+4: 
motion to censure the govemment, 
iii. 181: supports Disraeli'l nform bill 
of 1859, iii 291: Di.uaeli'l description 
of his oraDolI, iii 291; secretary for the 
colonies. iii 299: his SUCCICSS as a poli
tician and defects as a lpeaker, iii )00; 

his political creed and industry as a 
writer, iii)OO: Cl'e&ted a baronet,iii )01; 
his per$ODai peculiarities, iii ]01; his 
romantic novels and d.ramu. iii 301; 
hill political PfOITCSS and litenuy me> 
c:eu. iii ~~ his unhappy marriace, 
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iii ]02: anecdote of, by Mr. Ballantine, 
iii ]02; interested ineriminal investiga
tions, iii 302; Loni R.ec:tor of Glasgow 
University, iii 303. 

M. 
Macaulay, Thomas Babington, enters 
parliament, i 104 i his high place as 
a speaker, i 104: advocates reform. 
i 105: a great talker, i 186; war secre
tary, i 289: opposes Peel's sliding
scale, ii 23; his description of a stormy 
scene in the House of Commons. ii 40: 
on the sugar duties, ii 72; on the May
nooth College Bill, ii 79; loses his seat 
for Edinburgh" ii 80: paymaster of the 
farces, ii 116; publication of his Hu. 
lWy V E..puuI. ii 163; is again re
turned for Edinburgh, iii 10: speech 
on the Militia Bill, iii II; his death, 
iv 39: his position as an author and 
politician, iv 39; Mr. Gladstone's re
view of, iv 39-

M'Clintoc:k, Captain, his expedition ill 
the Fu, iv"20. 

Mackenzie, Bishop, in Africa. iv "
Mackintosh, Sir James" his efforts to 
ameliorate the criminal code, i 17. 

Mac:naghten, Sir William, murdered ill 
Cabul,- ii 8. 

Magazines, beginning of popular, ills. 
Magenta, battle of. iii ]14-

Mahoney. Fenian head-centre, ivaso. 
Mail-coachcs, i ~)6. 
Malmesbury, Lord. foreign· secretary 
ill Loni Derby'. ministries, ii 296; 
iii aS7. 

Malt duty, motion to repeal, in 18]5. 
i 133-

Malthus on population, i 52. 
Manchester, rapid growth of,. i 275 i 
turn-out of mill.workers, i :178; meet
ings prohibited and dispersed, i a79: 
meeting of trades deleptes and resolu
tiODS adopted, inc:ludiDg the People's 
Charter, i aBo; employers resolve to 
keep the mi11s closed. i 280. 

Manche5ter school of politics, rise of, 
ii 139: opponents of the, ii 139. 305. 

Manin, Daniel, revolutionist at Venice, 
iil44-

Mannen, Lord John, commissioner of 
Woods and Forests. ii 296. 

Manning, Hemy Edward, hirth and 
education. iv 17: joins the Roman Ca
tholic Chun:h. iv 18; made a cardinal, 
iv 18. 

Manteufrd. Prussian minister, iii 34-
MaroDites. See IJrJan. 
Marriage laws. unstisfactory nature of 
the old, i 17f; interpretation of them 
by Sir Matthew Hale, i 178: attempts 
to amend, i 178, 179: a reform aa::om· 
plished, i 179. 

MarricA women, laws rdatlng to, i a73: 
iii I~. 

Manahan, capture of. iii 197. 
Martineau, Harriet. her influence in 
Liberal politics, i 81 ; declines a peD

siOD, i 81: on the Chartists, i 2~: on 
the potato disease, ii 86. 

Martini.Henry rifte. inVUlUon of, iii 3m 
Mathew, Father, his early c:areer, i 255: 
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labours on beha1£ of total abstinence, 
i 256; iv 149; anecdotes of, i 2,56. 

Maurice" Rev. Frederic: Denison, on 
the Manchester school, ii )06; dis.
missed for teaching certain views on 
tho subject; of eternal punishment. 
iii 43: appointed professor of moral 
philosophy. iv aM. 

Maynooth College Bill, introduced by 
Sir Robert Ped, ii 78: speech by Mac
aulay on, ii 79: supported by Gladstone 
and opposed by Disraeli, ii 8,; passing 
of, ii 8a. 

Maynooth Grant, Mr. Aytoun's motion 
on, iv ~: compensation for with
drawal of, iv ~6g. 

Mayo, assassination of Lord, iv 313-
Muzini, Joseph, the father of Italian 
freedom, ii 143: his cady life, ii 143; 
personal appeannce, ii 144; joins the 
Carbonari, ii 145: joins theinswTecti.OD 
in Italy, ii ISS: chosen president of the 
npublic in Rome, ii IS~: his reception 
in England, i 3036: general sympathy 
with, ii I; Carlyle's praise of, ii I; his. 
account of an hour of suffering, ii I. 

Meagher of the Sword, iii 7. 
Mechi. Mr •• ezperi.m.ents in agric:ulture, 
iii 2. 

Medic:al science, advances in, ii 178. 
Meerut, beginning IJfmutiny at. iii 248. 
Mehemet Ali, viceroy of Egypt, i 291; 
British govenunent decline to assist 
him, i 292: his revolt against Turkey, 
ii a: is opposed by England and sup
ported by France, ii 3; refuses the terms 
ofthe western powers, ii 5: at last signs 
a convention. ii 6-

Melbourne, Lord, characteristics of, 
i 99; Sydney Smith's opinion oc. i 99; 
becomes prime minister, i 1:16; ancc>
dotes of, i 127: his ministry dismissed. 
i 1:18, but recalled, 145: resigns, but 
shortly after forms another ministry, 
i 158; weak.ncu of ministry, i ala; ad
viser of the Young queen, i :114: refuses 
the Garter, i :115: supposed undue in-
8uence of, over the queen, i 215; inac
tivity ofhis ministry, i 305; Conserva
tive attacks on, i 305; defeat of, and 
dissolution of parliament, i 311; Earl 
Russell on the situation, i ]n: vote of 
waDt of confidence in the m.i..nistry car'; 
ried, j 313; they resign, i 314: carica· 
ture of, i 315: his character and domes_ 
tic: life, i 315; strange conduct of his 
wife, i 316; solitude and neglect of his 
later life, i 317: his. account of a states
man's position, ii +4; his reception of 
a deputation of radic:al workiog-men, 
ii 45: his death, ii 44-

Metropolitan Underground Railway, 
iv 3, 19!J. 

Mexico, Juarez president of the npub
lie, iv 155: disorder in the country, iv 
ISS; action of Britll.in, France, and 
Spain, iv ISS; the United States refuse 
to join the CIOnvention, iv ISS; & Euro
pean expedition sent out, iv ISS: pro
clamation by the allied powers, iv 156; 
Maican opposition to General Al
monte, iv 156; Napoleon lII.'s views 
with ngard to the Archduke Maxi
milian, iv 156: M. Billllult's statemcnt 
in the COJpS Ugislatif, iv 156; confer-

91 
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ence between the Mexican and allied 
commi.aioners, iy 156; withdrawal or 
'&he .English and Spanish goYel'lDDeDts, 

iv 1.51; proclamation 'of the French 
'COIIUnissioners and defeatoftbe Fmlcb 
tIOcJpI. iv 1:57; General F~ sent out 
with ~inforcement5. jv 1ST; Puebla 
surrendered and the French enter the 
QPital. iv 157: Geaenl FOMY's pr0-

clamation, iv SS7; the crown accepted 
by Maximilian. iv :158; opposition to 
his regn, iv ISS; he is captured and 
executed,- with his generals Miramcm 
and Mejia, iv IS8; J~ again be
COJD.eJI master and is elected president, 
iv 159; sad fate of the ex-empress 
Charlotte. iv 159. 

MWl, Edward, DC the Nrmetm/ummt, 
bis views on oaths, iii 1. 

Militia. BiU, introduced by Lord John 
RUJRU, ii 291; opposed by Hame and 
Cobden, ii 1192; speech by Lord Pal· 
menton, ii 293: deCeat of govermnent, 
ii.i bill of 1852. iii 9; speech by 
Macaulay, iii n. 

Mill, James. a. philosophic Radical, i 53; 
his inftuence with the East India Com. 
pany. i 286. 

Mill, John Stuart, his influence on In
dian affairs, i 286; is rejected by West
minster cleeton, Iv ~s; his political 
views, iv 265· 

Milner-Gibson, Thomas. advocates free 
tr.uie in £ood, ii 2.f; gains a se.t for 
Manchester. ij :a6 i opposes the 5UgBI' 

duties, ii 11; is defeated at Ashton
under.Lyne, iv 166. 

Mines, act regulating the workin&'" of 
women IUId children in, i 331, 

Mt-tw first DC the cheap magazines, 
i'l'l2. 

Mitchel, John, ii r.5: his 'return from 
transportation, iv 288; is twice elected 
for Tippernry, iv 288; his death, iv 28g. 

Model Lodging.houses. iii 2r,. 
MoldaTia. See Pri1ld;./iliu. 
Molesworth, Sir William, entcrsparli ..... 
ment of 1832, i 107; opposition to, i t08: 
1im: commissioner of public works, ii 
3f7: colonial aecreta.ry, iii zSt. 

Mo!tke, General von, iv 237, 
Montebello, battle of; iii 3'13, 
Moore, Thomas, death of, ii 301. 
More, Hcumah, inll.uence of her writ
ings, irS.; advocates the hettcreduc:a~ 
tion ofwomen, i Is.. 

Moxon, Mr., the publisher, trialof, i 28s. 
Mtiller, Franz. the railway murderer, 
iv 188; his apprehension and execution, 
iv rl9: need of communication in rail. 
waYoQlrrlagea, iv rgo. 

Municipal Corporations, inquiry into 
working of, i 16s: growth and eonup
Uotll of, i 16s; report of commissioners, 
i 166: biU introduced by Lozd John 
Russell to amend, i 16,: supported by 
Sir Robert Peel, i 168: pules House of 
oCommotll but opposed in Lords, i 171; 
.after compromiles between the houscs 
the bill finally palled, i 174; feeling in 
'the country on the disagreement be
tween Lord. ~commoDl' i 1705: 
."ti.factory t'elU of the ace. i 1,6: 
l".ondon exempt the n:f'orm, i 
176. 

INDEX. 

.MurchisoD, Sir Roderick, on LiviDg
stone's explorations, iv ... 

Muaic>baUs, increase of, iv-" 

N. 
Nana Sahib, the chief of Bithoor, iii 
'252: asked to aid in the defence of 

. Cawnpore, iii $1.5'1; his trachcry, iii 
253· 

Napier, Sir Charles, bombards St. Jean 
d'Ac:re. ii 1: admiral ofthc Baltic fleet. 
iii 100 17; quurd with Sir James 
Graham, iii 18; n:fuses the Grand 
Cross of the Bath, iii 19; what he 
achieom:l in the Baltic. iii 79-

Napier, Sir Charles James, conquem 
Scinde, ii 13-

Napier, General Sir Robcrt,. leads the 
Abyuiniao e:s:pedition. iV' •• 

Napien, the family of, ii rll. 
Naples, Mr. Gladstone'sstrong charges 
against the govemment or. ii 1IS9: bot
rible condition of the prismu, ii 261; 
examples of tyranny, ii !11M; cue of 
Baron Carlo Poetio, ii _: tn:atment 
oftheprisoncrs, uriS; Poerio'schMac. 
.ter, u 1J66; polit:K:al catechism taught 
in the ~, ii 1I(i6: eacrac:tl from the 
constitution, ii :a68: compariaon with 
Charles I. of EnglaDd and E~ of 
Hanover. ii.69; the'subject. before the 
House of Commons, ii 270; Lord ~ 
menton seuds cupies of Mr. Glad
stODe's pamphlet to all the c:onrts of 
Europe" ii *70: replie; to Mr. Glad
stone's pamphlet, ii 8,:1:; Lord Palm_ 
.ton's treatment of them, ii 271. 

Napoleon, removal of his body &om 
St. Helena, ii of. 

Napoleon, Louis, early career or. i 196. 
attempt! a rising at Strasburg, i 197: 
'n=tires to London, i 198; his literary 
dl"orts, ii.: prepuesfor an expedition. 
ii 4: lands at Bou1ope, ii 5; WlSU(!oo 

c:eaful atlI:mpt at rovolt, ii 5; his..im· 
prisommm.t, ii 5; escapes from Ham, 
ii 138; settles in EnglaDd. ii 13B: 
elected a n:pn:seDtative to the Na~ 
tional AIIembiy, ii 218; elected presi-
dent, ii 830; the ct1fIJ d'I,." ii 1St: 
KinglaJc.e's and Victor Hugo's sum
DW'y of him, ii IS!; a c:om.munication 
addressed. to the National Assembly, 
ii 8S!i1: his acc:ompIic:a in -the Kimrcol 
power, ii 1153; lelection ofminiaenand 
army offioen, ii 153; Ill"l"IlD8'iments to 
print the proclamation, ii IS3: Granier 
de ~'. IUXOUnt of the am:sts, 
ii IS3: arrest and imprisonment of the 
deputies. ii ass: promotion and sup
pI'eIIion of iDsunection, ii 1.55: great 
loa oflire, ii 2s6: proclamarionsto the 
country and the army, ii 256; ..ole for 
the extension of his term and his powa-, 
ii 0'57: distrust of him in this country, 
ii 1'4: his progress through Prance as 
president, ii 314: speech at Bordeaux, 
ii 315: his reception in Paris,. ii 326: is 
proclaimed emperor, ii 311: IJ)eC!Cb. to 
the leRl\te nnd legislative body, ii 3'17; 
his marriage, iii $10; addres:tel a letter 
to Emperor Nicholas, iii 8t; deaireI to 
IP to the Crimea,. iii 99; visits the Q.ueeu I 

NICHOLAS 
at WmdlOf, iii 101; letter to the queen 
ac:Imowledging the kindness of the re
ception, iii 102; mequeen.'11"etUnI ¥isit 
co Paris, iii t03; his difficult position, 
iii 277: attempt on his life by Pianori, 
iii 717: his schemes regarding the 
PrincipaJities and Austria, iii 278; his 
visit to the queen at Osborne, iii :t79; 
attempt on his life by Felice Orsini, iii 
'280; indignation in France against 
England, iii ~th:: despatch of Count 
Walewski conce:ming, iii dr; ill feeling 
of the French towards England, iii fib; 
the matter amicably Sl:ttled, iii ., 
policy of. iv 159; his propoa.l for a 
c:ongreII of nations, i" 159; its recep
tion by the powers, iv ~ 

Napoleon. Prince, his mnrriage. iii 3t2; 
Cobden's opinion of, iii 3'23. 

Napoleonic prestige, the, ii 273-
Nasmyth, inventor of steam-hammer, 
jv 19. 

National Complete SuI&age Union 
formed, i 181. 

National Convention formed, i 28r; 
enormous petition to me House of 
Commons, i 18t; motion by Mr. Dun
combe that the petitioners be haud at 
the bar, i 281: rejected by honse, i 
"L 

National Debt, reduction of interest on. 
ii 60: Mr. GladItoDn pI'O'pOI3ls on. 
iV2:l3-

National Education, aeed 0(, j":rn:: the 
Elementary Education Act introduced, 
iv -t6; establishment of school-boaniB, 
iv 279: the compulsory and conscience 
clauses, iv aBo; statistics of progress, 
iv 280; objectiou to the Code, iv 2Bli 
Mr. Gladstone's education bin for lre
land, iv aSs. 

Navigation laws, instituted, ii 186; suo
easive modificationS of. ii r86; paaing 
of bill to abolish, ii Ia,.. 

Neild, Mr., leaves his fortune to the 
queen, ii 319-

Neill, General, death of, iii :158; Lord 
Canning's description of, iii Z"fOo 

Newcastle, Duke or. his early history, 
i 334; secretary for the colonies, ii 3f7: 
derends himself from charges of indo
lence and indifferenc:e ill the CIDIlduct 
of the war, iii 147. 

Newman, Dr. J. H., his acc:ocmt ofri8e 
of Ttac:tarian movement, i '110; trial 
for IibeUing Achilli, iii 8. 

Newspapen, abolition of a:amp-duty, 
iii 11]1; starting of the p:nny new
paper. iii a31. 

N_ Zealand, dilcovery of, ii 13: for. 
mallyannexed to England, ii 13: diffi~ 
culties with the natives, ii 14; Sir 
GeInge GTey'1 PNJl'ltlsi_ M~, 
ii 14: plan adopted Ibr Us coloniaatioo, 
ii t90; incompetent ,govemora. ii 191: 
affairs put on a bettel fOOliDs by Gov~ 
emor Grey, ii 191. 

Nicholu, Empenlr of Russia. ..tsit to 
this country in 1844, ii 1]0; iii 14: pel" 

sona! appcaraace and nuumer, ii 130: 
attempts to get England rD agree to 
bis plan. concerning Turby, iii 14: 
bit fondneu for dmmatic perfOl1DllllCel 
and familiarity whb actors, iii t6; Icwo 
o( display, iii 16; Uuluscry in ,govcm-
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mg, iii '1: estimate of his character, iii 
17; anecdote related by Dr. Mandt, iii 
18; domestic affection, iii 19: I'tply to 
the Emperor of France's letter. iii": 
effect or the news of the battlc! of the 
Alma GIl, iii 103; his death. iii ISS

Nightingale. FIOlellCCo her birth and 
education, iii lUi her work in the 
Crimea. iii IH: tastimonial fund sub
scribed for, iii lU. 

Nile, discoveries of Captains Speke and 
Grant, and of Mr. Baker, iv 198: dCldh 
o( Captain Spekc, iv 199. 

Nitro-glycerine, explosiOD ot at NCW'o 
cutle. iv ass. 

NOI'bury, Lord, asussinatiOD of'. i ,906. 
Northcotc, Sir SWford. oppo5eS the 
budget of 1861, iv 119; private secre
tary to Mr. Gladstone, iv 119. l~; 
apectations of his success, i ... 12); his 
ancestry ami C&ftIeI', iv 1:13. 

N orth_wcst -passa~ made by Captain 
Madure. iv 2D. 

Not;tincham. riot at. i 8s. 

o. 
Oath in courts o( justice, iii I. 
O·Connen. Daniel, supports the Catho
lic Association, i 26; his mode of ap
pealing to ajury, i 26; his declaration 
ofloyalty to the crown, i 31; n elected 
and re-elected member for Clare, i 36: 
speech on Irish disturbances. i I~; his 
violent laDguage on Earl Grey, i 124: 
described by Haydon the painler, i 
135: the repeal yea:r, ii 123: his great 
influence, ii 223: &,overnment interferes 
and prohibits a meeting, ii 125; the 
meeting prevented by O'ConneU'1i ad· 
vice, ii 125; his influence at an end, ii 
126; iI prosecuted and found guilty, ii 
u6: acquitted on appeal, ii 1170 his 
last apeeclL in parlia.meu.t, ii 128. his 
death and funeral, ii 129. 

O'Connor, Feargu5.arrested, i 262: ieadll!l' 
iD the National Convention, i281; char
actel' of, U 145: shows symptomll of in
sanity, ii 278; winding up of his land 
1iCheme, ii 278; scene in the House of 
Commons, ii 279; committed to prison 
for assault, ii 289; confined in a Iwwic 
asylum, ii 279-

Omar Pacha, iii 21. 
Open.4ir meetinp. attempt to auppres, 
ili6. 

OraDl'e conspiracy to preveDt the acces
sion rl. the PrincesI Victoria to the 
throne. i 183. 

Orangeism, attempt to assassinate the 
queen attributed to, i ]06-

Orator Hupt, a Radical hrumner, i ]; 
impriaanmeDt of, i 5. 
~n among the masses, crowth 
of the telJdency to, ii 3D-

Omni, Felice, iii 280. 
Osborne, Bernal, his aa11ies of wit, tV 166: 
his attack on MI'. Disruli, iv 23a, 

Osborne House, ii 93-
Oudh, annexation of, iii 244. 
Outram, Sir James. iii 257. 
O'f'elelld. Gurney, .. Co., failUJe of. 
iv 235-

Owen, Profe.mr, on the &'Orilla, iv lI4-

INDEX. 

OweD" Robert. his social experiment&. 
i 2S; presented to the qUCCII, i 250-

Oxford School. the, iv 1103-
Oxford Union Society, Mr. Glads.tone's 
ccmnection with. i .... 

Oxford Uni.versity, tendcncyof, towards 
high Toryism. i 43-

Oxford Uoiveaity Commi.jgn report: 

0.£, iii u. 

P. 
Pacifico, DOD, ii 21:1. 

paklngtoD, Sir J olm, colonial secretary, 
ii \lp6; troubles about the transporta
tion of criminals" ii 308: 6nrt. lard of 
the admiralty, iii. 28,. 

Palcstro. battle of, iii 314. 
Palm.e!r, William, case of, iii 234-
PalmmllCD. Vucount, his early career. 
i IBg; is war secretary and foreign 
seaetary. i 31, 6g, 189; ii n6; his SUl)o 

cess in the foreign office, i 190; advo
cates free..t.rRde in com. ii 23: the Don 
Pacifico bwCS&, ii 138: his cbaractel' 

and policy, ii 208; demauds satisfac
tioo from Gl'eeCe of the Don Pacifico 
and other claims .. ii 213: .settiemflllt of 
claims, ii 214; complaints 0( his ll(:tiOD 

in the matter, ii 2.14; briUiant speech 
by Palmerston in defence. ii 21S; 
speeches of Gladstone, Cockburn, and 
Sil' Robert Peel, ii :N7: ~ority fOl' 
gowemm.em. ii 22l'; he approves of the 
c_J Lit'"' ii ::158; remonstrances of 
the queen and government-, ii ::IsS: his 
1'eDloval from the foreign office, ii 2sS: 
his conduct in regard to Mr. Glad
atone's pamphlet on the Neapolitan 
aovemtnePt, ii 270; the subject of his 
dismissal before the house, ii 281; Lord 
John RuaeU'SexplanatiOll, ii 281; Lord 
Pa1mentoo'. explaaation. ii ... ; Mr. 
Roebuck. 011. ii aS5; speech by Mr. 
Diaraeli on, ii ::I8S; Palmerston's deal· 
inp with Sil' Benjamin Hall, ii 286: 
his honor of cruelty, ii 287; his later 
account of the reason of his dismissal, 
ii ::187; is home secretary under Lord 
AbenleaI, ii 317: eIlgel'to take decisive 
DUI2IIurea with Russia. iii 24: his views 
on the situation, iii 28; his SIlCCcsa as 
home seaetary, iii 4::1; his view on a 
national fast for the cholera epidemic; 
iii 420 and on burying dead bodies. 
UDder buildings, ill 44; his resignation, 
iii 45; it iswithdrawn, iii 49: hisspecch 
at It. banquet to Sir Charles Napier, iii 
70; attacked by Mr. Bright, iii 711: his 
reply, iii 7.: fOl1PB a ministry, iii l"SP: 
precarious position of the ministry, iii 
182; his goVernment atta.cked and de.
feated. iii _: appeal to the country. 
iii '204; return of a ~ majority £or 
aovenlmeot, iii 1105: introduces It. Con
spiracy to Murder Bill, iii 284; opposi
tion to the bill, iii 28S, and defeat of 
the govemmeDt, iii 287: resignation, 
iii :as,: again prime minister, iii .; 
he offers the presidentship of the Board 
of Trade to Mr. Cobden, iii 2920 '119]; 
on the natioul dcfenCCl, iii 306; 1Up
port given to his ministry by the Con
senratiu party;, iv :19; his letter to 
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King Leopold ()D the Dano-German 
war, iv 167; his personal habits, iv 167: 
his failing health and death, iv 181;' 
anecdote of, iv r81. 

Pandies, origin of name, iii 241. 
Panmure, Lord, war secn:tary. iii 151; 
his antecedents and personal appear-. 
anee, iii 15L 

Papcr-d.uty, reduction of, i 18g; agitn_ 
bon for the repeal of, iv 26; the bill 
passes the CammollS, but is tbrmm 
out by the Lords" iv 27; conffict be
tween the hoUM:!l, iv 28; appointment 
of a selcct aommittee to inquire into
precc:dents, iv 28: its report. iv 28: Ie

solutions passed in Commons concern
ing, iv 29; II. propositiou. for remission. 
of dut.y passed, tV 30. 

Papineau, Louis Joseph. i U3-
Parliament houses burned. i 159-
Parliament, opening of sessioo 1830, i 
6S; dissolution of, in 1834, i 130-: the· 
new parliament o( 1835 with a Liberal 
majority, i 1]2; the opposition choose 
th~ speaker, i 131; preparalioDS for the 
electiona to the queen's first, i 218;. 
small Liberal m~ority returned. i 220; 
opened by the queen, i 220: dissolution 
of, in 1841, i 31:1; election in 1i4I,large 
Conse~tive majority, i 313; meeting 
or. i 329; opened by the queen, i 330:
opeDiDg of, in 1852, ii 211: discussion 
on the kitchen ammgements, ii 217;' 
meeting of, in December, 18,54, iii 138. 
the government attacked (or its con
duct of the war, iii 139: Lord John. 
Ruuell replies, iii 140;' dissolved in 
1859. iii '1191; Liberal majority in the 
new parliamen.t, iii 291: session of 1866 
opened by the quccn, iv 209. See 
Gmnwl Eke&.. 

Parliamentary Oaths, bill introduced 
.by Lord L}'I!.dhurst, iii 12-

Parliamentary Reform. early attempts 
at, il: effect of French Revolution on.. 
i 1»; JI1'OpoSCd much of Manchestet .. 
workmen to petition for, i 2; organizing 
societies to promote, i 3; efforts of 
Lord John RusseU, i 17,- 10; of Mar
quis of Blandford IIll1d Lord Althorp, i 
)8; of Lord lhougham, i 66: Earl Grey's 
ministry successful, i 90; COWIty fran
chise bill lost, iv 173; Mr. Gladstone 
on, iv t74; referred to in royal speech 
of1866, iv 210;. bill introduced, ivstO, 
'13; Mr. Gladstone's spccclI, iv 21'4; 
Mr. Lowe's opposition to the bill, iv 
inS: speeches by Mr. Bright and Sir
E. Bulwer Lytton, iv 2.1.6: demonstm· 
UOlIS thI'Oughout the country, iv 217;' 
speech of Mr. Gladlitone at Liverpool, 
IV 217: ~11'. Bright's Ietler, iv S17: Mr. 
Lowe's speech against the bill, iv 218: 
Mr. Gladstone's reply, iv 219: oanow 
majority for govemment, IV 221; bill 
for redistribution of seats, iv 1I111; de
feat and re!ignll.rion ortbe ministry, iv 
U2; angry demonstrations over the 
country, iv 223; bill ofl867 introduced 
by Mr. DiJJacli. iv .. 6: its provisions, 
iv n8; opposition of the Liberal party 
to the bill, iv .229: Mr. Hodgkinson's 
propoul, iv 231; redistribution of seats, 
iv 231: Bcmal Osborne. Lowe, and 
Lord Cnnbor:ne on Mr. Disrae1i u4 
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the biD, jv :liP: the bill in the House 
of Lords. jv 233; Lord John RUllcU's 
view of lhe position, iv 233: the bill 
finally passed. iv :ilJ4. 

Passports, abolition of, iv 200. 

Patagonian mi5sionaries, story or. ii ,,,. 
Patronage (Scotland) Bill introduced, 
jv 295: Mr. Gladstone's objections to it, 
1V295· 

Paul (Sir John Dean), Strahan, o.nd 
Bates, trial or; for fraudulent appro
priation of tnut money, iii 232-

Paxton, Sir Joseph, ii 234; hi& design 
(or the Crystal Palace, ii 234; it is 
adopted, ii 237. 

Peabody, Gemge, his generous girt, iv 
Z21~ letter from the queen, iv 118; his 
additional siCt:s. iv JaS; bis death, iv 
laS j object to which his gifts were 
applied, iv 128. 

Peard, Colonel, Garibaldi's English
man, iv 74-

'reel. Sir Robert, his ClU'ly career, i 18; 
is home accretary. i 30: charac:tc" o£, 
i 68; opposes the dislr.nchiscment of 
close boroughs, i 78 j is chancellor of 
exchequer, i 98 j iuues Tamworth 
Manifesto, i 130; his ministry defeated. 
i 133; the Duke of Wellington on his 
truthfulness, i 136; his speech on Irish 
Church, i 143; he resigns office, i 145: 
Conservative banquet to, i 200: his 
speech on acce.iOD of Queen Victoria, 
i 211; his electicm address (or the 
queen'. first parliament" i u8: his 
policy of opposition to govemment, i 
231: forma a ministry, i 231: requires 
the dismw.aJ. of some of the ladies of 
the royal household, i 2]2; opposes the 
reduction of sugar duties, j 309: his 
speech on the com-laW!, i 310:. carries 
a vote against the ministry, i 311: his 
speech on 'M\Dt of confidence vote, i 
313; his proposalr; for modifyinC the 
tax on grain, U I!iH his remarks on high 
duties being Unproductive, ii 35: on 
the income-tax, ii 36: murder of his 
secretary, U 38: angry encounter be
tween him and Cobden, ii 39: on·free.
trude, ii 51: hiscppoaition to hisgovem
ment, ii 6]: the personal attacks o( Mr. 
DisraeU on, ii 14: declines the Garter 
offered by the queen, ii 91; resigns, 
but apin auumes office, ii 93. 94 i 
announces his change of views dn 
the com-laws, ii 95: his budget, ii 
96: arguments against protection apd 
defence against the charge of incon_ 
sistency. ii 91: is enthUliutica1ly 
praised by Mr. Bright, ii 102: he pr0-

poses to challenge Mr. Disrae1i, ii 106; 
his defeat on the Irish Pf'Otcction of 
lifo And property bUl, ii loB: announCCl 
his intention to resign, ii 108: Disraeli's 
estimate of, ii lOP: anecdotes of, ii 113; 
ACts ot patronage by, ii 114: his last 
speech in the house, ii 138: his last 
wordl on public busineu, i.i "": is 
thrown from his hone, ii IIU: his death. 
ii ••• : moumina: for him over the 
country. ii 213; hll funemJ, ii 21t,f.: 
Thomna Carlyle OIl, ii 11114. 

I'ecl, Sir Robert" made a lord of the 
. adminJty, iii I", 
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Peel, Sir William, death of, UI 270: 
Lord Canning's opinion of. iii 270. 

Pegu. annention ot, iii 197. 
Pelissier, General,commands lhe French 
army in the Crimea, iii 1]5: his ante
cedents. iii 1]6, 14 

Pnm), MlJltUiIu beg'UD, 1832, i 11#0 
Periodical Literature, inc:reue of, i 187. 
Persia. war with, iii 191; wicide of 
Major-general Stalker and Commo
dore Ether:sey, iii 205. 

Peterloo Massatr'C, the.. i So 
Philosophical Radicalism, i ny" 311: 
ii 13. 

PhrEoilr Park assassinations, iv 359. 
Photognphy, iotroduction of, i 21 •. 
Pillory abolished, the, i 97. 
Pitt, William, opposes par1iameDtary 
reform, i I. . 

PlinuoU, Mr., his ell"orts on behalf o( 
seamen, iv 31)6: scene in the house, iv 
,,-, : agovemment measure introduced, 
iv]01. 

Poet-laureate, appointment 0(, ii 206. 
Pobnd, insuJlCction in. i 92: RuaiaD 
tynnnyin, iv 153; debate on, in House 
ot Commons, iv 154: conduct of Prus
sia, iv J 54: great meeting at the Guild
baIl, iv 154: insurTeCti.on in. headed by 
Langiewic:z. iv 154: semonstrances of 
England, France, and Austria, iv 15-4: 
Gortschakofl"'s reply, iv .55: attitude 
of Austria, iv ISS. 

Police force, OrguW:a.ti01l of, i SJ. 
Political parties, change in views of. i 

19B, 25.; ii 64. 
Ptllit;eod R,gidtr", Cobbett's, i 100. 

Polytechnic in London, iv 9. 
Poor-law, the new, i 160: evils ot the 
old sysb!m. i 160, 164: passing of the 
bill, i 161, 163; hardshipl under the 
new, i 16a, 163: deczeue of poor-rate 
wtder. i 163; proposal by Mr. Disraeli 
to modify. ii 188: supported by Glad
stone and opposed by Peel, ii 18g: 
working of lhe poor-Iaw, iv 1141. 

Poor-law Association, Carlyle on, ii 288. 
Pilpe Pius IX.. Mr. Gladstone on, ii 
141: began his career as a mOmler, ii 
147: is driven from Rome. ii 141, 152. 

Population, statistics of, iv 331. 
Postal system, great need for a cheap, 

. i 234; Charles Knight's description of 
the old, i 235; Mr. Palmer's improve
ments, i 1136: Rowland Hill advocates 
a penny postage, i 239; proposal (or an 
inquiry into lhe plan opposed. by COV
ernment, i ... 0: the plan adopted, i 
S<fO: its enormous development, i 241. 

Poat-offic:e, diminution of revenue from, 
aAerthointrocluctionofpennypostqe, 
ii 36: complaints c:onceming opening 
of letters in the, ii 13. 

Potato crop, failUM of, ii 85. 
POWeNoom. inventor of lhe, i 115. 
Press proaecutions (or political offences, 
i 40. 

Prince Imperial, death ot the, iv J15. 
Princeu Royal, betrothal of, iii .,8: 
dowry and pension of, iii 878; her 
marriage, iii 180. 

Principalitiea, disposal of the, iii 194-
Prize-ficht between Tom. SlIyers and 
Heenan, iv 5. 

Progreu. meaniD&' of, i 134; nilway 
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progress, i 335: of literature and art, 
i 335. 

Property qualification. abolition of, iv 
37· 

Prosperity o( the country, ii 60: before 
the Crimean war, iii I: improvement 
in lhe condition of the working-cluses, 
iii 2; signJ of, in 186e, iv I. 

Protectiooists, {onn an oppotlition to 
Peel', government. ii 63: lheir dismay 
at Sir Robert Peel's free-trade budget, 
ii 1}8; led by Lord George Bentiock. 
ii 99. 

Prussia, death of King ot, iv 41: war 
with Austria, iv 2)6; acquires pre
do.tninance in Germany, iv 238: war 
wilh France. ivalb. 

Public Schools, commission 0{ inquiry 
on, i. 169. 

Public Worship RegulatiotfBiU passed, 
iv296; its small effec:ts, iV29~ 

P-uz, beginning of, ii IS; influence of 
Hood's" Song of the Shirt," ii 15. 

Punjaub anocxed to Briw India. iii 

' ... 
Pusey. Dr .• joins Trac:tarian movement, 
i Ill: his oppositioo to Professor jow
ett, iv 206. 

Puseyi.sm, i 28 ... 

Q. 
Quakers. advocate (reedom for the 
negro, i 14& 

R. 
Radnor, Lord, mend ot Cobbett, i IC»: 

recommends Cobbett to the cleeton, 
i 10]. 

Ragged School movement, iii 212. 

Raglan. Lord, mast",-general o( the 
ordnance, ii 320; at the battle of the 
Alma, iii 95: death of, iii 136, 167. 

Railway accidents, iv 187: on the 
Shrewsbury and Q,ester line ill 1865. 
iv 18,: at Abergel.e in 1868. iv 188: 
CoL Rich's seport, iv 188. 

Railway companies, embamwments 
of, iv 138. 

Railways, development of, i 233, 272: 
beginning o( excursion trains, i 8f2; 
the mania of x8.tS-se. ii 179: dispute 
concerning the broad aDd narrow 
gauges, ii 181; &reat increase of, in 
the years precedinl the Crimean war, 
iii I; inaease o( railways and public 
works, iv ]; statistics of railways, iv ,,,. 

Rangoon, taking O{, iii 1910 
Ratuzi succeeds Cavour as minister, 
iv 83: attempts to repeat Cavour's 
policy. iv 83,86. 

Rebecc:aites, lhe, ii 121: joined by lhe 
Chartists, ii 18a: arievan«s removed, 
iiull. 

Recreation (or the people. iii 217. 
Redistribution of seats, bills for, j .. nl, 
"90 8 31• 

Redpath fmua, the, iii -,36-
Refonn, a&"itation (or parliamentary. 
ii]02: iii 289; Mr. Bri.ht·s outlines of 
a bill, iii 1189; Mr. Disraeli iDtrocluc:es 
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tnl1, iii 28g: Mr. Bright's objections to~ iii 147: repon of I:Ommittee, iii 177; 
it. iii 290: Lord John Ruuell's amend moves a vote of reprehension on the 
menl, iii :ago: Mr. Gladstone supports cabinet, iii 178; rejected by Sheffield 
the govcmmcnt. iii 290: the oratory of electors, iv :a66. 
Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton and Sir Romilly, Sir Samuel, i 17. 
Hugh Cairns, iii 291; Lord Palmerston .Rosse, Lord, his glUt telescope. ii J75. 
on the position of the government, Royal British Bank," failure of. iii 233-
iii 291; defeat of the government. iii RDjlaI eIMrl". wreck of the. jv 56-
291. Royal Institution. lectures CD science 

Reform. Bill of 18]a. provisions of the, at, iv g. 
i 72; list of places wholly 01' partly to Ruffini. fate of, ii L 
be disfnmc:hised by it, i 77: opposition Runnymede Letters, ii 63. 6S. 
of the clergy to. i 78; second reading Russell, Lord John, his education and 
carried, i 78; government defeated ill early efforts on reform. i 17: introduces 
committee, i 78; parliament dissolved, first refono bill, i 70: his popularity, 
ii 19; new parliament, i 83; the bill i 79: on the defeat of the Peel ministry, 
passed in House of Commons, i 83: 1134: on the EstablishedChurcb, i 136; 
thn1wn out by House of Lords, i 84; on the Irish Church, i 137: is charged 
excitement and riots in the country, with incoll5isteney, i 138; becomes 
i B4: proposal to refuse to pay t;u:es home sccrctary, i 167; his election 
till the bill was Passed, i 88; the king address for the qUKll'S first parIia-
declines to create new peers 10 pass ment. i lIlB; on Philosopbical Radical-
the bill, i 88: the ministry resign, i 88, ism, i 3U: opposes Peel'ssliding.scale, 
but arc rcc:alled, i go: the bill rcecivcs ii:l1; is unable 10 form a ministry, ii 
the royal assent, i 90; fcars entertained 93: reasons for voting against the Pro-
oftheconsequencesofitspl§ing,iI99. tcction of Life Bill, ii us: forms a 

Reform BilloflB52, inttoduc:ed by Lord minisay, ii 116: carries a sugar-duties 
John Russell, ii 28g; its provisions, bill, ii u6: introduces a J'd"onn bill, 
ii 289; received lukcwarm.ly, ii 28g. ii 28g; militia bill, ii 291; resigns office, 

Reform Bill of 1854, iii SO; withdraWD, ii 295; is foreign secretary, ii 317; his 
iii 51. reform. bill of IBS40 iU SO; it is with· 

Reform Bill of lB6o, int:roduced by Lord dr..wn, iii 51; his resignation, iii 52; 
John Russell, iv 37; lukewarmly re- he urges the prime minister to:remove 
ceivcd, and withdrawn, iv sa. the Duke of Newcastle and appoint 

Reform. Bill of 1866 introduced, iV:l13: Lord Palmenton, iii 137: again raigns 
its fate, iv 2:12. office, iii 14J; is colonial secretary, iii 

Reform Bill of 1867 introduced by Mr. 155; sent 10 Vienna, iii 157: complaints 
Disraeli, iv 226. of his conduct in the Vienna ncgotla-

Reform. League, the, iv 223; its connec· tions, iii 180: again rcsjgns, iii I8t; is 
tion with the Hydep;uX Riots, iv 223- denounced by Disraeli, iii 18t: moves 

Reformed parliament. work in, i uB: amendment on Disraeli's :reform bill, 
diary of Edward Baines, i u9- iii 290; amendment carried, iii 291; 

Registmtion Act pused, i 177. again foreign secret,ary, iii 292; on 
Regium Donum, motion on the, iv 26.t-; church-ratert, iv. 16; introduces a re-
compensation for withdrawal of, iv 268. form bill, iv 37, and withdraws it, iv 

Religious activity from. 1830-18]4, i no. 38: his despatch OD. the acaon of the 
Restaurants, spread of, iv 10. Sardinian a:ovemment. iv h; gratitude 
Revolutions in 1848, effect of, CD this of Cavour and Garibaldi, and other 
country', ii 142. ItalilLl\l, iv B3: forms a ministry aCtu 

Rhanee of Jhansi takes part in the Palmcnton'l death, iv 18a; his ret 
Mutiny, iii t68. form. bill of 1866, i., 210, 213: resigns 

Rice, SpriDa:, in Lord Melbourne's office, iv :an; his view of the reform 
ministry, i 121; chancd10r of the ex- bill or 1867, iv 233; :retires from public 
chequer. i 180: n:duoes the duty on life, iv 235. 
ncwspapcnl and on paper, j 1St;. Ruaell, Lord William, murder of, i 3Q6. 

Richmond, lurrender of, iv 142. Russell, W. H., deacribes the battle of 
Rinderpest, appearance of, iv 2. Inkerman, iii 112. 
Riots and incendiarism, ii 120. RUS/Iia, her demands on Turkey, iii 22; , 
Ripon, Lord, president of Board of they are refused, iii s3; the Russians 
Trade, i 31B. take possession of Moldavia and Wal· 

Ritualism, result of, iv 12; riots in S1. iachia, iii 23: the Vienna note, iii 23: 
Gcora:e's-in·the-East, ¥,ndon, iv 17; hcrallea:ed policy, iv 310: decllU'Clwu 
in the Church of England, iv 289; Mr. against Turkey, iv 310. Sec Crinu4H 
Oladstone on, iv 293; a royal commi.s- War. 
sian appointed, i., 294-

Roberts, General Sir Frederick, iv 314. 
Roebuck, John Arthur, birth and early 
career, i "5; coters parliament of 
1832, i 107; UDlC,\ted at Bath, i 220; 
advocates the cause of Canada. i n.t; 
his quarrel with Mr. Coppock, ii ]01; 
on dan&er from French invasion, ii 
308; moves (or a committee of iDquiry 
into the conduct of the Crimeau war, iii 
141, 14]; carried b]t a Jarac ~orily. 

s. 
Sadleir, John, M.P., embealements and 
forgeries of, iii 232. 

Sadowa, battle of, iv 236. 
Sale, Gentlal Sir Robcr1:, marches,from 

Cabul to JeUalabad, ii B; relieTed by 
General Pollock, ii 11. 

Sale of Beer Act, ii 295. 
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Salisbury, Lord, secretary for foreisn 
affain. i,v 312; attends Berlin Congress, 
iv 312. 

Salomons, Sir David, prosecution of, 
iv 37. 

Sanitary maUers, increased attcotion to, 
i IB7; ii lB, 178, 18I; iii 2. 

San Juan, island of, iv ss... 
SchlC-!;wig - Holstein. war. See DIIl
",lIrk. 

Schneider riftc, the, iii 326-
Sci~ntifi.c p:rogress. iv 19. 
Scinde, annexation 0(, ii 13. 
Scott, John. See Ela-. . 
Scott, Sir Walter, his political views 
and treatment at Jedburgh, i 106; his 
death, i 106. 

Sebastopol, strength of, iii 105; invest· 
m~nt of, and attack on, iii I06; block· 
ing of the harbour, iii 106. 

Secessions to the Church of Rome, 
iv 203. 

Secret Societies, English genius not 
favourable to, ii 145; sketch by Mr. 
Disr..eli of initiation into a trades'· 
union, ii 146; inc::reased since Chartist 
days, ii 147. 

Secular Education, advance of, i 49. 
Secularists, organization of the party, 
iii 7. 

Semmes, Captain, commander of the 
SHlIf/n" and A14Oama, iv 13S, 136. 

Sewing'machine, introduction of, iv 19. 
ShaCtesbury, Earl of, devoted to the 
amelior..tion of the condition of the 
labouring poor, ii 204; succeeds in 
stopping delivery of letters on Sun· 
day, ii 205; the practice resumed, ii 
205; his interest in the Ragged School 
movement, iii 212-

Sheffield. inundation of,. iv 186. 
Sherbrooke, Lord. Sec LOU/I. 

Shipka Pass, the, iv 3JO-

Shuttleworth, Sir J. K., i 267_ 
Sikhs, drinking habits of the, ii 161. 

·SimpiOn, General" takes command of 
t"he army in the Crimea, iii 136, 168. 

Six Acts, the, i 6. 
Slavery, proposed abolition of, i 22; be
sinnina: of agitation, iSS; renewed 
attempt, i I46; statistics of, i 146; 
evidcoce before committee of House 
of Commons, i 146; liber..uoll of 
slaves by Quakers, i 14B; government 
object to sudden emancipatiora, i 148; 
insurrection in Jamaica, i 149; excite
ment in Great Britain, i 149; motion 
for abolition lost, i 149 J meetings on 
the subject, i 149: account by Sir 
George Stephen of one, i ISO: Mr. 
Gladstone rebuts the chatge of auelty 
on his father's estate, i ISO: govern. 
ment scheme of abolition, i 152; ap· 
prenticeship proposed, i 152; Hamet 
Martineau on, i 152: opposition to the 
apprenticeship scheme, i· IS3: the 
a:ovemmcnt scheme of emancipation 
passed, i 154; joy of the ncpoes. i 1$4; 
Thomu Carlyle on the results of aboli· 
tion, i I54: the apprenticeship ended 
and emancipation completed, i 156; 
the efforts to .top the slave-trade in
crease the sufferings of thll: negroes, 
i 156: Lord- Brougham's attempts to 
mitigate these, i 157: motion in the 
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. House of Commons. i 1$7: Mr. GJad. 
atone's speech, i '157: the motion re
jected. i 1$7: government proposal to 
auspeud the constitution of Jamaica 
fails, i IsS: a modified proposal intro
duced and auried, i IsS: further ar
rangements (or putting down the slave· 
trade, i lS8; treaty between France 
and EDgiand to suppress s1aYeoCrade. 
i 19a. 

Smith, Albert. iv 9. 
Smith of Deanstau, Mr .• his proposal 
on improving the condition of lrcIand, 
ii 119. 

Smith. Rev. Sydney, i 95. 186. 
Smith. Mr. Vemon, president 0[1 the 

Board of ConLroI. iii 15$. 
Social improvements, i 54-
Social scietu:e. ioCl'CllM!d attcDtioa to, 
ii 18. 

SQcicty for the DiJliWcm ot Useful 
Knowledge, i 49. 

Society for Im.pro-ting the DwlliDp of 
the Indwtrial Ouses, iii uS. 

Solferino, battle of; iii 31$. 
Somerville, Mrs.. ii 176. 
Sault, Manbal, at the coronation of 
Queen Victoria, i 230: on the French 
alliance with Englaod, i 2JO. 

South Kensington Museum., the Veraon 
and Tamer collection removed to, iii 
325: establishment of, IV :zao. 

Sayer, Alexis. his ..news on I:riah 
cookery, ii 141: organiacs the culinary 
services in the Crimea. iii %]0-

Spanish marriages and Louis Philippe, 
ii 133-

Spasmodic: school of poetic romance and 
pbiJosophy, ii 2OIf. 

Special Correspondcnta at the seat of 
war, iii 120, 

Speke, death of Captain, iv r9I). 

Spencer, Earl. LoJd'Ueutcnanl: of Ire
land, iv 1i16,. 

Spinning-jenny, the first,. i 2'15-
Spiritualism, introduction of. iY 18: 

Faraday on. iv 19. 
Spurgeon, Mr. C. H., iv u. 
Stanfeld, Mr., iv 2'l2. 

Stanhope, Lady HlISter, her abilitY and 
ItnUIge career, i 11173. 

Stanley, of Aldcrley, president: of Board 
ofTra.de, iii 15$. 

Stanley, Dean, iv :J04. 
Stanley, Lord, chief sctTetary for Ire
.laD.d, i 6r): .resigns, i nl3' dccliocs to 
join Peel'l mioisuy,i 131. ii 94: speech 
on the Irish Church, i 1411: is cclcni$1 
lectetafy, i 318; opposcI repeal of the 
c:cm-laws. ii 911; becomes Earl of Derby, 
0297: the "Rupert of Debate," iii ]Ot. 

Stanley, Lord, sectetary fer the colonies 
in his fathul ministry, ill 287. 

Sw of India, the order of the" iv 43. 
Statute Law, consolidation of the, iy 168: 
Lord Wcatbury's 100boulII, iy 168. 

Steam·hammer, invention ct, i 27%: iv 19-
Steam marine, development of, i 271, 
234: ill 327: iv ao. 

Steel, making of, iv 19. 
Stephens, James. Fenian head-cantre, 
tv 1150-

Stephens, ReT. J. R., i 11$3: his 'lliolent 
IPecch at Chartist mcetin&" i 160. 

Stephenson, Robert, workl c:onItnl.ctod 
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by, i'<'3: their c:cmmercial lUCCCSS,iv 3: 
death o~ iv 3-

SL Jean d'Aae, siege or, i,go. 
St. Leonardi, Lord. lmd.c:hanceUor, 
ii :196. 

Stoclunar, Baren, seat by King Leopold 
as adviser and ~tary to the queen, 
i 11117; esteem in whlch he was hcld, 
i 218; dissar.isl.action cf opponents with 
his position, i '18: his value in the 
queen's household, i ]Os. 

Stowe, Mrs. Harriet Beecher, publishes 
UncI. Tml Cum, ii 301: iv!la. 

Stralhbogie cue, the, ii 166-
Strikes among the W01'king -claua, 
iv 303. 

Strong drinks, deaeasiDg \UCI of, i 188. 
St. SteCauo. treaty or, iv 31:J. 
Subic:ription to Church atticlea.-iv'd. 
Suu Canal, the,. iv 316-
Sugar duties, proposal of Peel's govern· 
ment to modify, ii 66; ameodmeot of 
Mt. Miles carried, ii 67; govenmu:nt 
threaten to reaign unless the vote be 
reversed, ii 67: the vote reversed, ii 68: 
further reduction of duties, ii 6r); Mr. 
Milru:r·Gibson GO, ii 11: Gladstone 
and Macaulay on, ii 7111: the govern. 
ment proposal carried, ii 73. 

SugdeD,. Sir Edwud. Sec SI . .u-
""". 

Sumter, Fo~ takea by the Con· 
federates, iv 100, no. 

Sooday Beer Bill, ill a6, 
Suo.da.) trading, bill for the suppresaion 
of, Ui :lU; riotous demonstta.W:ms 
againat the bill. iii !mil; it is. with
drawn, iii U4; petitions for inquiry 
into alleged outrages by the police, 
iii H4; rioto.. proceedings. iii .. : 
Lord Palmcrston aod Lord Brougham 
mobbed, iii us-

Suney Zoological Gardens. iv 10. 

Suttee aboli5bed in India, iii 243. 
Sveaborg, bombardment of, iii I8+
SwiA:, Dean, his scheme (Qt disposing 
of cbik:lreu, i ::53-

Syria, outbreak and massacres in, iv 6]., 
64: generous conduct of Abd-cl.Kad.et, 
iv 65; Lotd Dufl'erin'. account of the 
tceDe at Deir-eJ..KamaJ., iv 65; inter· 
ference of Fram:e and England. and 
puraishment of the Icaders. i.,. 65. 

T. 
Tahiti, differences about, ii 13J. 
Talw forti, stormed by the allies. iv 61. 
Tamwonh Manifesto, the, i IJO. 
Tea-100m Party, the, iv lllJO> '31. 
Telegraph, increase of, previous to the 

Crimean war, iii t. 
Telegraph Cable, laying of the fiBt aDd 
ICCOnd Atlantic, iii ]IIC). 

Temperance movement, ita beginnings, 
iv 149: fotDlBtioo of societies, iv 149: 
merges into the Total Abstinence 
movement, iT 1$0: the .. Pa.isley 
Youths .. and the Tradeston Society in 
Glasgow, iv ISO; orpniJation at PfO. 
ton, iv ISO: progn::ss ofth. movement, 
iv ISO> fonn.tion of the National Tem· 
pcmnce League and of the United King. 
dom Alliance, iv ISO l the Penniuive 

TURNER 
BilI introduced, iv lSI, IS'; operations 
of the Alliance, iv 151; meeting of 
clergymen at Manchester, iv 1St; pro. 
visions of the bill, iv 15111; Mr. Bright', 
counter plan, iv 152-

Tennyson, Alfred, appointed poet..Lw
reate, ii :ao6; family 0' ii IO'!; on the 
uup d'IW, ii :174-

Thackeray, Wm. M.,poem on the! <heat 
Exhibition. ii 118]: May Day Odo. 
ii 243: on the IIlOb polir:ical. ii 387; 
publication of E6HUJtU1, ii ]01; hi. 
death, iv 1915; his literary cluuuter, 
iv 196; Dickeoa' obituary notice. of, 
iv 196. 

Thames, purification of the, iii 2:28. 
Thames Embankment, the, iv 3. 
Thames Tunnel. the, ii 115-
Theology, cha.oge in populat, 0 301. 
Thien, M., forma a ministry, ii 2; hia 
warlike attitude, ii 3; his professioUi 
distrusted, ii 6; teSigoation, ii 6-

Thom, .. Sir William Court:cnay," de. 
Iu.ion or, i :141; his prcteotions and 
their result, i 247. 

Thomsao, Sir William, his early career, 
iii 3'9; studies and. improvCQlC..Q.ts in 
electrical science, iii 329: the success 
of the Atlantic. telegraph cable due to, 
iii 330-

Thuggi.sm. prohibited, iii 243. 
Ticket-of·leayc system, iii 238. 
Tithe reot-clwge. plan for extinction of, 
in In::land, iv •• 

Toll-gates, destruction of, in Wales" 
ii IU. 

Tory party, remodelling of the, i 131. 
Toryism and ConaentatimI, Distaeli CD, 
iI]O. 

Total Abstinence. See Tem~ 
Mt1W1tUtI.t. 

Tower of London, fire at, i 330-
Tracwian movement, the, i 110. 2B4: 
is joined by Dr. P~ i Ill. 

Trades.union, Mr. Disraeli's sketch of 
initiation into a, ii 146-

Trades-unions. n::vival of. i 161; activity 
of, in 1834, i 1M; large mass meeting of, 
at Copenhagen Jliclds, i 161: alarm. in 
London, i 162; petition the ~ 
ment, i 163; outrages COIlDected with, 
iv 123; action of, i ... 239; p-eal. de
mollltration in London, iv 239; Mr. 
Leicester's oratory, iv 1139; effects of 
their operation, iv ZfO; outrageS at 
Sheffield and other towns, iv 241. ad
dresses to workin&: • men by Lord. 
BroUl'bam. and Mt. Thomas Hughes, 
iv 241; a commission of inquiry ap
pointed, iv 242; evidence of witnesses, 
iv 242: the miscreant Broadhead, iv 
24'; Trades-urubn Act passed, iv a8a. 

T..anlpoftatioD. abolition of, iii 11]7. 
Transvaal, the" iv 314, 
Tn::lawney, Sir John, his church·rate 
bill, iv I]. 

Tl'ellt case, the, iv 116-
Truck system, Disraeli's description. of 
a scene in a tommy-shop, ii 15-

Turkey, affairs in, iv 3og; Mr. Glad· 
stone'l Jla¥1phlet on lJ~ H __ 
1'l?rI', iv 310: war with Ruuia. iv 310. 

Turner, the artist, iii 3; bequeathl his 
collection to the natioa. iii ]; buried in 
SL Paul' .. iii 4-
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u. 
Ulster .. Custom,. the. p. 259. ~s
United Kingdom. AlliaDo; iv 150-
United States" difficulties with Britain, 
iii -93> 195; com'lllelloement of the 
civil war in. iv 88; feeling in England, 
iv 89; secession of a DUmber of states 
and Jefferson Davisclected their pn:si.
dent, jv Sq: Mr. LiDcoln's declaration 
ofthepurposeoftbcWlll', iv89: opinion 
in the Nonhem States on slavery, iy 
90: attitude of South Carolina in 18.48, 
iv go; the Democratic and Republican 
parties. i"go; a memorial from English 
ladies on lhe subject of slavery, iv go; 
resentful reply. iv 90; the Fugitive 
Slave Bill. iv 91: LiDcoln's fugitive 
slave proclamation. iv 91; establish
ment of tho colony of Liberia. iv 91: 
the slave population in the United 
States, iv 9.; anti-slavery societies, iv 
92: crudtics practised on the slaves, iv 
92; Mrs. Stowe's U.cle Ttmt's CahUJ" 
iv 92: career of John Brown, iv 92; 
Afkansas and Missisaippi join !he con
federation, iv 99; Fort Sumter talu:n 
by the Confederates, iv '00, uo; Ple
sident Lincoln c:alls for 75.000 men, iv 
100, no; e:ueer of Jdfuson Davis. iv 
100; character and c:areer of .Abraham 
Lincoln, iv 101: his perso:mtl appear
allce,.iv 102; dilfen:noe of opinion in 
England with Rgard to the war, iv 
102; speech by Mr. Bright on the 
United States, iv 103: altitude of sus
picion between England and the Fed
eral government, iv 105; the Southern 
States aclmowledged as a belligueDt 
power by the British covemment, iv 
106, llt; strict neutrality proclaimed 
betwl:eD the Federal aDd Confederate 
States, iv 106, IU: the eJl:tradition 
questiou, iT 106; ill fedillg between 
Britain and the United States, iv 108; 
the Morrill TarifI' Bill, iv 108; the 
TillUS on the prohibitorytarilf, iv UI!iI; 
sympathy in BritaiQ fo"nhe North, iv 
no; Jdferson Davis itlUes letters of 
marque, iv 110; calls for l500ooovolun
teen, iv no; blockade of tbe Soutbern 
peru, jv no; the border sian: states 
sympathize with the South, iv no: the 
Federal government resent the recog
nition of the South, iv IU; French de
sire to aid the South, iv 112; a second 
call for men. by the North. iv 112; 
early successes of the ConfederatC5, iv 
U2, US: Cassius M. Clay's letter on 
the objC1:ts of the war and the right of 
secu.sion, iv 112: battle pf Bull Run, 
iv JlS: Captain Wilkes of the S_ 
,aa·ntq hoards the n"mt IUld de
mands the surrender of the Confeder
ate commwionus, iv u6; the commis
sioners forcibly carried off, iv 116; 
excitement in England, iv n6: action 
of the British government, iv u6: Mr. 
Seward's answer, iv 117; Captain 
Wilkes commended for hu conduct, iv 
1J7; the ambassador in Washington 
inltructed to leave unlea satisfaction 
were givm, iv n7; troopS despatched 
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to Canada, iv u8: the Federal goftrD

ment agree to deiiva' up the Con:fedm<.. 
ate commissioners" iv 118; action of 
the European powers on the matter, 
iv 118: Mr. Lincoln's opinion. W 118; 
fittinC out of bIockade-numers, iv 134; 
building of ships of war in Britain for 
tbe South, iv 135; remcmstraDCle £rum 
the Federal government, iv IlS; dam
age done by privateers, iv 135; dtc 
SHItIUr destroyed by a nonhero war 
steamer, iv 135; the Flurida, iv 13S; 
builc:li.Dg of the ~,iv 135: the 
British govemm.CDt decline 10 interfere, 
and it is shipped offlO _, iv 136; her 
depredations, and destruction by the 
X,tanIU"p, iv 136; difticulty of pre
venting the building of privateers in 
Britain, iv 136; the Confederate r.uns, 
iv 137:"5pCeCb byMl'. Gladstoneon the 
war, iv J37, 139; opinions of Bright 
and Cobden, iv 137; effect of the war 
in England, iv 139: proclamation free
ing the slaves, iv 140: m4nifeuo by 
Jefferson Davisrecommendiog thcc:ul
tivalion of food instead of cotton, iv 
141; successes of the Federals, iv l41i 
successes of the Confederates, iv l.p; 
the M~ and MIllliI4r armour 
vessels, iv 141; repeated dcfeafS of the 
Federals, iv 1.p; General Grant takes 
Vicksburg. iv 143; General Sherman's 
successes. iv 142; General Gram ap
pointed to command the forces, iv 14:1; 
re-election of Mr. Lincoln, iv 142; all 
the Confederntc portS taken by the 
North. iv 14:1:; capitulation.. of Peters
burg and RichmoPd, iv 14:1:: end of the 
waJ',iv 14:a:]df"el'SOD navis imprisoned, 
iv 14'1; humanity and generosity of 
the North, iv 142; assassination of 
President Lincoln, iv 143; attempt on 
Mr. Seward's life, iv J43; cost of the 
WIlr, iv 144; appearance of Richmond 
aftC!' the s11I'reI1der, iv 144. 

University Tests Bill passed, iv :l:8:a. 

v. 
Vaccination Act puscd, iii nS. 
Vane, Charles S«ewart.. See L~ 
4rry. 

Vatican De<ncs, Mr. Gladstone on the. 
iv 298. 
V'~tipl qf tIu N4hwal HistDry qf 
Crmhu., publication of, ii 176-

VetoI.-:.w, the, ii 166-
Victor Emmanuel, succeeds to the 
thl'One of Piedmont, ii 153: his quali
fications, ii 153-

Victoria. Queen, hirth and emly life 
and training, i 181, d, 2U; anecdote 
of her education in economy, i xBIlI; 
alleged c:onspiruy to prevent her SUI> 
cession, i 183; receives information of 
the death of William. IV., i '108: her 
fin.t privy counci.l, i 209; her pl'Ociama
tion, i :1:10 i scntiment throughout the 
country, i :110; is advised by Lofd. 
Melbourne, i 1lI14; suspicion of being 
controlled by the Whigs, i :1:15: her 
first speech in parliament, i 220: coro
nation, i :a3O; procession and banquet 
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on Lord Mayor's Day, i a.t6; gre:at 
elI:pCCtations of radical reformers &om. 
ba- accession, i 249: creeda of political 
parties at this time, i _St:; attempts on 
her life, i 272; her relations, i :I9:a; her 
IUIU1lCSS to Ihc throne 6n.t made 
.known to hct', i :193; consulted by KiDg 
LcopoId as to a marriage with Prince 
Albert. i :ag6; the marriage decided 
upon, i 1197; enthusiastic reception of 
the announcement by the parliament 
and the country, i 298: remarks on the 
question of precedence, i )03; her mar
riage, i 304; changes in her household 
caused by change of ministry. i 31S; 
her "isit with the prince consort to 
Germany, Belgium, and France, ii 92: 
encoUnlgCS native manufactures. ii 123: 
her visit to Louil> Philippe. ii !:alr. vmt 
of Emperor of Russia to, ij 1]0; her 
visit to Ireland, ii 185; the queen and 
most of the royal family attacked by 
measles, iii 39; receives a visit from 
the French cmpcl'Or and empreS5, iii 
101; her retum visit to Paris. iii 103; 
visits CherJ)ourg, iii 279; her 1Iisit to 
Coburg, iv 46; letter to King Leopold 
on the twenty-first anniversary of her 
maniage, iv 49; her grief and seclusion 
on the death of Prince Albert, iv 56; 
opens session of 1866, iv 209. 

Victoria.Australia, discovery of gold in, 
ii :101. 

Victoria N'Yanza, dis.co'Iay of, iv llIO. 

Vienna Conference, iii IS8;.Iai1ure at 
iii 160; debates on, wl68. 

Villafnmca, T:uty of, iii 3x6-
Villiers, Mr., pnlp0se5 the aboliliml of 
the ta.Jr: on com, ii :13: the motion.Jose, 
ii 33. 

Volunteer movement, proposals for the 
formation of 'Wluntccr regiments, iii 
224: growth of, iii 324; iv 43; code 
drawn up by Prince Albert, iii 325. 

Volunteer review in Hyde P:u-k, iv «; 
first meeting of N arional Rifle Asso
ciarion. at Wimbledon; iv 4S: review of 
the Scottish voJunteezs at Holyrood in 
1860" iv 4-5; the queen's account of, iv 
46. 

w. 
Walcley. Mr., ed110r of the LfUICd, 
iii :I:I~. 

Wales, Prince or. his birth and educa
tion. iii 324. 330; his popularity, iii 
324; at Edinburgh and OJd'urd, iii 32S; 
Marlborough House prepared for him, 
iii 325: visit to Canada and the United 
States, iv 42, 47; his visit to Ireland, 
iv 2S7: his serious illneu, iv 283; 
Charles Sumne~1 description of, iv 47; 
letter from President Buchanan to the 
Queen, and. her reply, iv..a: betrothal 
of, iv 144: his mamage, iv 14S; Ten~ 
nyson's ode of welcomt, iv 14S. 

Wallachia. See Pr'illcipal;U~z. 
Walpole, Mr., home secretary, ii .; 

iii 287: iv:l2.S· 
Warburton, Henry, a philosophical 
Radical, i 3U. 

Ward, F. 0., labours Cor sanitary im
pnI"ement, iii 2. 
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Water supply, of London, iv 4, 187; of 
Glasgow', iv 50 

Waterloo Bridge mystery, the, iii 236. 
Wellington, Duke of, his adminilltra~ 

lion, i 30, 60, 65: resignation of his 
ministry, i 66; 1neaking of his win· 
dows, i 8). no: avowal of his political 
conduct, i U9: undertakes to conduct 
the government till Peel's return, i 
J2g: foreign secreta1'y. i 130; in Peel's 
ministry without office, i 318; renewed 
popularity of, i 2tO: at the coronlltion 
of the queen, i 230; his correspondence, 
ii 318; his simple personal habits, ii 
318; his death. ii 317; lyiog in state, 
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ii po; the funeral, ii 331; military 
funeral services held at Madrid, Ber
lin, and Vienna, ii 322. 

Wesleyan Methodist Association, foun
ded 1834, i no. 

Westbury, Lord, ii 317: iv 168. 207. .... ,.., 
W,,'mituin'Rwiew. the, i loS. 
Wheeler, Sir Hugh, iii 352. 
White Conduit House, the, i 98. 
WilberfoJCe. William, i ISS. 156-
William IV., i 57. 181. 
William of Denmark. Prince, iv 145. 
Williams, Sir W. F., of Kart, iii 187. 
Wilson, Prof. John, iii 10. 

WOLSELEY 
W'unblcdon, til1ll mectillg or the Na

tional Rille Association at. iv 4S. 
Wisemu, Cardinal, ii 111-11+ 
Wolseley, Sir Gamet, iv 305-
Wood, Sir C., ii 311: iii IS" 
Wonhworth, William, ii 163, 14 

Y. 
Yeh .. Governor, iii 199, 211. 
Young EDgiand party, i 263. 

z. 
Zulu war, the, iv 314. 
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Aberdeen, E:lrlor, iv 391. 
Agricultural Holdings Bill, iv 361, 378. 
Alien Act, the, iv 351. 
Arabi Pasha, iv 360; captured, 362. 
Arch, Mr., iv 391. 
Argyll, Duke of, iv 340, ]96. 
Arrears Bilt. the, iv 345, 353, 351. 
Australian Contingent. arri:val of. iv 377. 
Ava armexed. iv 3B9-

Baker Pasha, iv s6t:. 3~ 
Balfour, Hon. Mr. Anhur. iv 328, '408. 

, Berber captured by n:beJs. iv 375. 
Bismarck, Prince, iv 361. 
Boycotting, iv ]'t8, 355. 356, 410. 
Bright, Mr., iv 3430 352, 36,.. 
Burke. Mr. T. H., iv 349-
Butt, Mr. laaac, jv 33'. 

Campbel1.BunermaJJ, Mr., iv 391. 
Carey, James, murdered. iv 365. 
CaYaldish, Lord Frederick, iv 349. 
Chamberlain, Mr. Joseph, iv 340" 345, 

395. 406. 41 3, 
Childers, Mr •• iv 364, 388. 391. 
Churchill, Lord Randolph. iv 327. 364, 
394, 4OJI, 405. 

Coercion Bills, iv 331, 351. 
Collings, Mr. Jesse, iv ]90, 391. 
Cowper, Lord, iv 344. 399, 409. 
Crimes Bill, iv 408. 
Crofters' Bill, iv 396. 407. 
Croke. Archbishop, iv 33B. 

Davitt, Mr. M., iv 331, 336, 364, 4n. 
Dillon, Mr. Jolm, iv 331, 333. 336, 354. 

4004, 408, 411. 
Disestablishment. motions on, iv ]96. 
Distress Amendment Act, iv 419. 
Dllttnwl, cxploaion on board the, iv 329-
Duft'erin, Earl or, iv 360. 

Egan, Mr., iv 336. 
Egypt, atrain in, iv 359: Al'Ilbi's re. 
bellion, 360: hit defeat and capture, 
3M: intumction of the Mahdi, 367; 
Gordon in KhartOm, 371, 375. 
Expl~vu Bill passed, iv 366. 

.. Fair Trade,- cry for, Iv 367. 
Field, Mr" attack on. iv ]58. 
Fitlgerald, Mr. Justice, iv 338. 
Forster, Mr. W. E., iv 331, 342. 34~348. 
.. Fourth Party," the, iv 3il8. 
~chile Bill, introduced by Mr. Glad· 

atone, iv 318: its provisions, 379; 0ppo

sition to, )81: finaUy passed, 3s... 

Gladstone, Mr., on the condition of 
Ireland, iv 331; at the Guildhall, 3]8: 
approaches Home Rule. 342: answers 
Mr. Dillon. 354: his retrospectofEgypo 
tian afi'ain, 3M: on Egypt and the 
Soudan, 373: introduces FranchiBC Bill, 
378; his Redistribution Bill, ]84: re
signation of his ministry, 385: again 
prime-minister, 386: on the Liberal 
policy, 386: his views on Home Rule, 
388: his cabinet. 39%: Irish Govern· 
ment and Laud Purchase Bills, 397. 
399: is dereated and n:signs. 401; his 
pamphlet on the Irish que&tion, 403. 

Gordon, Major-general, iv 370: his mis· 
sion to KhartOm, 3700 374; his arrival 
there, 371: his death. 316. 

Goschen, Mr.,_ iv 352, 391, 41lo 
Greece and Turkey, iv 392. 

Harcourt. Sir William, iv 391, J96. 
Hartmgton. Lord, iv ]88, 391,395. 4000 
0413· 

Healy, Mr. T. M., iv 331, 36.f.. 
Hicka-Beach, Sir Michael, iv..oa. 
Hicks Pasha destroyed, iv 368. 
Home Rule, iv 3t9, 339, 342. 

Irish lAnd Bill of 1887, iv <f09. 
Irish National League, the, jv J58. 
Joyces, murder or the, iv 358. 
Jubilee or Her Majesty. iv 406. 

KhartOm captured, iv 3t6-
Kilmainham Treaty, the, iv 345-

Labouchere, Mr., iv 396. 411. 
Ladies' Land Leacue, iv 338. 
Land Act. iv 330, 332, J4O. 
Land Leasue. \be, iv 3*90 331-334, 338, 
339, #. 

Liberal Party, divisions in. i't' 387, J99. 
Liberal Unionists, iv 399. 406. 
Licensing Acte, iv 421. 
Local Government Act, iv.po. 
Lou.a;h Mask House, relier or, iV' J29. 

Mallmtrasna murder!, the, iv 358. 
~1.C1:abe. Archbishop, iv 338. 
Mahdi or (nlse prophet, iv 360, 367. 
MlUldeville, Mr .• lv 4U. 41L 

Matthews, Mr. H., jv 402. 

Merchandise Marks Acts, iv 407. 
Metropolitan Board, London, IV 420. 
Mitchelstown, affray at, iv 411, 
Morley, Mr. John, iv 3S,. 391. 
Mundella, Mr •• iv 391. 

National Debt Conversion Act, iV' 419-

National League, iv 390, 410. 
Northcote, Sir Stafford, iv 352, 371. 

O'Brien, Mr. W., iv 331, J64, 411. 
O'Kelly, Mr .• iv 336. 
O'Shea, Captain, iv 345. 
Obstruction by Irish members, iv 356-
OutrageS in London, iv 330. J66. 

ParneU, Mr. Charles 5 •• iv 3300 334. 335. 
]040, 351, 355. 389, 4OJ· 

Parnell Commissioo, iv 40'1, 416. 
"Pamelli.sm and Crime," iv 414-
Phcellix Park murders, iv 349. J65. 
Pigott, Richard, iv 417. 
"Plan orCampaign," iv 4O<f. 
Protection of Children 4\ct, iv 421. 

Railways Regulation Act, iv 4200 
Redistribution Bill, iv 384, 386. 
Redmond, Mr. John E., iv J4.4, 357. 
Rosebery, Lord, iv 391, 392, 403-
.. Round Table" meetings, iv 406-
RusseU, Sir Charlcs, iv 338, 391. 

Salisbury, Lord, iv 3JO, 344. 3830 J8s. 
392. 395, 0401, 4"· 

Sexton. Mr., iv 331, 336. 344, )56. 
Sheehy, Father, iv 335-
Sheridan. Mr., iy 347, 348, 41 .... 
Smith, Mr. W. H., iv 343, 389, J9O. 
Smyth, Mr. P. T., iv J.4i1. 
Soudan, see Emt, ClMhhnu. 
SpeDcer, Earl, iv. 349> 3604, ]91. 

Td·ei.Kebir, battle or, iv 3M, 
Tenant right. iv 338. 
TiNf" on the Irith leaden, i't' 41). 
Trade, depressioD in. jv 392: riots in 

London, 393. 
Traffic Bill, iv 396, 407. 
Trevc:lyaD. Mr. G. 0 •• iv JSOo 353. 355. 

366. 391. 395· 

Warren, Sir Charles, iv 39+ 
Wilson, Sir Charles, iv 371, 376. 
Wolff, Sir Henry Drummond, iv p8. 
Wolseley, Sir G., iv 359, 36.. 
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~P: qJ iu siu 0'''' S(~, tittJt Iuu,.,t a~""". tzIId ~Y despws tQ !Jet:()1rUf till stmwtJrd/aIHI/y allUl scluHJl
rDDM lI()(IR tluTttt:/unlt till ItUfrdtmi, 4Nl Uu nw-at-luuul trmI.JatUrm q/ 1M duk tUId li~ Wk, "-Nonconformist. 

In ZI parts, imperial8vo, at 21. each; or 1 divisions, stiff paper covers, at 6s. each; also in 
6 half-volumes, cloth ex.tra, at 9-1'. 6tJ. each. 

The Popular History of England, 
CIVIL, MILITARY, AND RELIGIOUS. From the Earliest Times to the close of the year 1885. By 
CHARLES MACFARLANE, author of "The Pictorial History of England," &c.; and THOMAS ARCHER, 

F.R.H.S., author of uFifty Years of Social and Political Progress," &c. Illustrated by numerous 
Designs, Authentic Portraits, Costumes, Maps, &c. 

THB POPULAR HISTORV OJ' ENGLAND justifies its title by the succinct, yet sufficiently ample and highly interesting 
manner in which the subjeetl are treated, by its moderate price, and extensive series of pictorial illustrations. These last 
comprise representations of important events from pictures by eminent artists. groups of portraits of lovereigns, statesmen, 
warriors, philosophers, and philanthropists, the modes of dress at various periods, and several useful maps. When completed 
th; work will form three large handsome volumes, whieh for a:eneraJ. attractiveness, copiousue$S of illustration. and moderate . 
price, will compare favourably with any History of England hitherto published. 

In 14 parts, super--royal8vo, at 21. each .. or 7 divisions at 41. each; also 2 vols. at 173. each. 

The World as it Is: 
A Popular Account of the Countries and Peoples of the Earth. By GEO. G. CHISHOLM, M.A., Editor 
and Translator of II Switzerland: Its Scenery and Its People." Profusely illustrated by over 300 
Engravings, and .. series of Maps and Plates printed in colours. 

nus work naturaUy dividel itself into three sections. The./irst contains all that belongs to the description of the world 
as a whole, and not specially to any of its divisions. The.mnut deal, with ,he descriptive and politi-cal geography of the 
world. These two sectioDi are illustrated by numerous diagTams. views of interesting localities, and groups of the 
inbabitanlS, intenperaed through the text 50 plentifully that one is to be met with at almost every other opening of the 
book. The tIIinllleCtion is composed of a list of about 10,000 geographical names, wh05C pronWlciation is shown by 
beiq re-written according to an euily understood plan. A copious Inda will be added, whereby aU th. information 
contained in the book will be:: made readily accessible. 



4 Elackie & Son's Publications. 

In 18 parts, super-royal 4to. at 2.r. each; in 6 divisions at 6.r. each; and also in :I volumes, large 4to. 
eleganlly bound in cloth, gilt edges, price 2¥. each. 

The Natural History of Animals 
(CLASS MAMMALIA-ANIMALS WHICH SUCKLE THEIR. YOUNG), In Word and Picture. By 
CARL VOGT, Professor of Natural History, Geneva, and FRIEDRICH SPECHT, Stuttgart. Translated 
and Edited by GEO. G. CHISHOLM'. M.A., B.Se. Illustrated by above 300 fine Engravings on wood. 

This account or the auimals comprised in the eta.. Mammalia bas a decidedly popular character-nat through lack 
of scientific value, but becaUIC the author presents the facts in an attractive (onn, IUld studies to smooth the path oC those 
who can give only their leilure boon to learning the results of .cientific research. The author's style is above all things 
dear, simple, and ~ and where occasion den. lively and animated. 

The artist hall pomayed in the most spirited IIUUlIICI' the uimals as they appear in the varied cin:wnstanees of raJ 
life, in quest of their prey. caressing their YOUDg ones, or sporting with their fellows. The epgravinp have been ueaatcd 
in the most carerul and .li..niahcd manner, under Mr. Specht's own directio.u. 

In 8 divisions at 81. each; or 23 parts at 21. 64. each; also z vols. cloth extra, gilt edges, price 39 •. each. 

Pictures· and Royal Portraits, 
.ILLUSTRATIVB OF ENGLISH AND . SCOTTISH H1STOB.Y, from the IntToduction of Christianity to the 
Present Time. This Work will comprise a Series of 69 Magnificent Plates engraved on steel in the 
most finished manner, With descriptive Historical Sketches, by THOMAS ARCHER. Printed on fine 
medium quarto paper, forming:l elegant volumes, cloth ez.tra, gilt edges, with richly ornamented. boards. 

.. Pictures and Royal Portraits" will present a series of line engravings of historical designs, beautifully uecuted 
in Itcel, and produced in a new and Ilttractive style. which imparts to them the appearance of highly.finished dJawinp 
in sepia. The acries will includo faithful rcprodueUou of important paintings by some of the most eminent historic:al 
painters of the present century. 

In Z4 parts, demy 410. at 23. each; or in 6 volumes, artistically bound in cloth extra, 
with olivine edges, at 11$. fJ. 

The Works of Shakspeare, 
Revised from the best Authorities; with a Memoir and Essay on his Genius by BRYAN W. PROCTER. 
(Barry Cornwall), Annotations and Introductory Remarks on the Plays by Distinguished Writers, and 
numerous Illustrative Engravings &om Designs by KENNY MEADOWS and T. H. NICHOLSON. 

The moat dilItinctive, as wen as tho ~ost attractive feature of this editiOll. of the Worlts of Shakspearc consists in the 
pictorial illustrations with which it is 80 copiously enriched. These arc upwards of 7SO in Ilumber, and bring most vividly 
before the reader lhe lCeIles and incidents occurring in the different plays. 

By far the peater number arc by the well·known artist KIINNY MBADOWI, and so important are these illustrations 
tha.t the edition or which they farm a part has been appropriately named. the KeJUq M~ S~.,.. 

Each play is accompanied by an original introductiOll., and explana.tory notes from the pent of various writers dis
tinpished for their critical acumen and their wide knowledge and high appreciation of Sbaltspeare's writings. Altogelher 
th.i.r; work wiD be found not unworthy or him who "was not of aD age, but for all time.· 

In 17 parts, extra deroy Svo. at 2.1'. each; or S volumes, cloth elegant, gilt edges, at St. 6J. each. 

NEW PICTORIAL EDITION. 

The Works of Robert Burns, 
With a series of Authentic Pictorial Illustrations. Marginal Glossary, numerous Notes, and Appendixes
Also the life of Bwm by J. G. LoCKHART. and Essays 00 the Genius, Cbaracter. and Writings of 
Burns. by THOMAS CARLYLE and PROFESSOR. WILSON. Edited by CHAIlLBS ANNANDALB, M.A., LL.D., 
editor of the U Imperial Dictlonary.1I &.c. 

In this editiOD of Bums hiI writings are presented in n.o sections, the one containing the poetry, the other the prnse. 
Mal1Pnal explanations of Scottish wordl accompany cadl pieco that ftQuU-es lOch aid. cu.bliq anyo.oo at a glance co 
Ilpprehend the meaniDK of even the mOl& difficult puIIlJU. . 

Tho Pictorial IUUltnl.tionl, which consist or FiftY"'oix bea.utiful LandlCRpeI and Portraits, enrraved on lteelm the mOlt 
.finished manuel" fonn a very distinctive feature of this edition. The Landscape!! embr.lee th.e priocipal acenel identified 
wich the Life and Writinp of the Poet, and are from pictures paiuted by D. O. HILL, R.S.A. 

Altogether in ut) OIIlCll" editioo is 10 much light thro.u (rom all points ofoftc. UpoD BurDI the poet and Bums the maD, 

&lId it may chvefonl be uld to be completed in the bul RIlH of tho word. 



Blackie 6' Son's Publicatwns. 

In 18 parts, demy Bvo, 21. eal!h; also in 6 vols., cloth elegant, 73. 6d. each. or with gilt edges, 
Sr. 6.1. each. 

The Casquet of Literature: 

5 

A SBLECTION IN POETR.Y AND PROSE from the works of the most admired Authors. Edited, with 
Biographical and Literary Notes, by CHARLES GIBBON, Author of "Robin Gray, JJ "For Lack of Gold," 
&c. illustrated with Numerous Engravings, exquisitely executed on steel. 

The CAsQtJBT amtaiDs mOll: thau. a THOUSAND SELECTIONS from the works 01 upwards of FlVa ,HUNDRED 
AUTHORS, accompanied by about Four Hun~ Biographical and Literary Notes. Whilst the chief aim is to afford 
cbarac:terUtic spec:i..au::ps of the writings of .modem Poets. Novelists, and Esayists. e:JI:tlaCts IlR given also from the works 
of earl,. and classical authOl$. 

In 14 parts. 2.1. each; or 4 vals., super-royal Svo, cloth elegant, St. 6d. each. 

The Cabinet of Irish Literature. 
A Selection from the Works of the chief' Poets, Orators, and Prose Writers of Ireland. Edited, with 
biographical sketches and literary notices, by CHAlU.BS A. READ. P.R-B.S., author of "Tales and 
Stories of Irish Life," II Stories from the Ancient Classics, II &c. Illustrated by a series of 32 admirable 
Portraits in mesochrome, specially prepared for this work. 

The Publishers aim in this Work to supply a stan4ard work in which the genius, the fire, the pathos, the humour, and 
the e10quence of Irish Liter:Uwe are adequately represented. The spccimeos &elected, which are uranged chronologicaUy 
&om the earliest to the pre&eDt ~ will both present .. historical view of Irish Literature, and enable the reader to judge 
of the individual ayle and particular merit of each anthor, while to those not critically disposed the infinite variety presented 
in this c:onvenient collective form. will afford both instruc:tiou and amusement. 

In 12 parts, demy Svo, as. each; and 4 half-vols., cloth elegant, 71. 64. each; or gilt edges, 
at Sr. 6.1. each. 

The Poets and Poetry of Scotland: 
FJtOM THE EARLIEST TO TKK PRESENT TUIE. Comprising Characteristic Selections from the 
works of the more Noteworthy Scottish Poets, with Biographical and Critical Notices. By JAMES 

GRANT WILSON. Illustrated by Portraits. 

In the preparation of this Work the first object hAl been to presenl. not a collection of the baJlads or songs, or the 
writings of the poets of any particular district of the country, but .. CODlprehensi'le view of the poetry of Scotland ill 
all iu forms from the earliest to the present time. Besides original contributions and poems by living authors, the Work 
will contain poems. hitherto unpublished, by ROBDT BORNS, WILLIAM TBNNANT. Mrs. GRANT or Laggau, ]AIIBS 
HySLOP, HBNRY ScoTT RIDDBLL, JOHN LEYDEN, W.LLlAII MILLU, and others. 

The lllu.stratiOllll will consiat ofTwcnty.{our life-like Portraits, engraved on I5teel in the most finished manner. 

In IS parts. :II. each; or two handsome vols., super-roya1Svo, cloth, 361. 

The ' Works of the Ettrick Shepherd, 
IN POETRY AND PROSE. Centenary Edition. With .. Biographical Memoir by the Rev. 
THOMAS THOMSON. IIlustnt.ted by Forty.four fine Engravings on steel, from Original Drawings by 
D. O. Hill. L5.A., Ie. Ha1sewelle, A.LS.A., W. Small, and J. Lawson. 

Hon's Works comprise Taitt ;11 p"", iUUlItrative oj Border history and superstitions. They comprise lilcewisr 
Poems of (rUl imaginative pa_ and descriptive beal\ty: Ballads fuD of humour aDd touches of tender pathos: and Soap 
whic:h. besides bein& univeruJly popular when first made public, are ,till cherished u amoni the finest productions of our 
DatiYCI lyric muse • 

.. Cwt.irU,. _ -v' _ m:qpuI ..,.. M 1M MI.? ... ., B.,. /~ .. '"'""'" ,. " ....- ;" 1M SIlM4 
6rwaIA. .. -Prai. . 
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Blackie & Son's Publications. 

To be completed in four half-volumes, soper.roya18vo, at 12.1. 6t1. each; or in 
twelve parts at 31. 6d. each. 

The Steam. Engine: 
A TREATISE ON STEAK ENGINIS AND BOILERS. Comprising the Principles and Practice of the 
Co\nbustion of Fuel, the Economical Generation of Steam, the Construction of Steam Boilers; and the 
Principles, Construction, and Performance of Steam Engines-Stationary, Portable, Locomotive, and 
Marine, exemplified in Engines and BoUers of Recent Date. By DANIEL KINNEAR CLARK, 
M.rn.t.C.B., M.I.N.E.: Author of II Railway Machinery;" "A Manual of Rules, Tables, and Data for 
Mechanical Engineers;" &c. &c. IUustrated by above 1300 Figures in the Te,x.t, and a Series of 
Folding Plates drawn to Scale. 

This work provides a comprehensive, accurate, and'clearly written tezt-boolt, fully abreast of all the recent developmentl 
in the principles and practice of the Steam Engine. 

Written in full view of the creat advances of modern times, it ezpounds the principles and describes the practice 
exemplified in the COD5tru~ and asc of Steam Engines aDd Boilers, hi all their varieties. " 

In 13 parts, super-royal 8vo, 21. 6d. each; or one handsome volume, cloth, 3SS. 

The Gardener's Assistant, 
Practical and Scientific; a Guide to the Fonnation and Management of Kitchen, Fruit, and Flower 
Gardens. and the Cultivation and Management of Vegetables, Fruits, and Flowers. With select 
Descriptive Lists of the. best varieties in each department, and a Copious Calendar of Garden Opera,. 
tions. By ROBERT THOMPSON. New Edition, revised and largely extended by eminent practical 
gardeners, under the editorial care of THOMAS MooRE" I'.L.S., Curator of the Chelsea Botanic Gardens, 
Co-Editor of the Gardeners CAronidt, &c. &c. Illustrated by above 400 Figures printed in the text. 
by 12 beautifully col~red and 18 plain Plates • 

.. TM fwd 600It _ ~ irMtieal luwtiCllihnY ill 1M Enzlil" !upap. TIInY u _ tUlI/Jt aitnll 1,,"."
Gardener's Chronicle. 

•• TIM !Jut HM tf ils lUnd, IUIIl 1M MIly tIw~y ~jnM-s;W 'rDOrk aaapUtl ,,-'Iy /tw 1M gartkMw. "" 
pIItl"".. _at",,.., tIIId tJu __ IlIAD v ~ u.;t_tlrodw:titm ., • ... tter 0/ Inf,(#. "-Gardener's MagaQnc. 

In 20 parts, zs. each; or 5 divisions, royai4to, Ss. eachj or one vol., cloth, gilt edges, 42$. 

Suggestions In Design; 
A comprehensive series of Original Sketches in varioa Styles of Ornament, arranged. for application in 
the Decorative and Constructive Arts, comprising 10:2 plates, containing more than 1100 distinct and 
separate Usuggestions," by JOHN LEIGHTON. F.S.A. To which is added descriptive and historical 
letterpress, with above 200 explanatory engravings, by JAMES KELLAWAY COLLING, F.R.I.B.A. 

These suggestions are throughout niritlal, designed in the spirit, and with the proper art reeling or the wnOIlJ Ityles 
to which they severally belong, and arc the accumulated rcsult of long aDd arduous studies. cxlcodin& OYer many yean 
of invatiption and Ihought. 

This work will be round to be emincndy IUi.tcd to the wants or nearly every one who has occasioll ror decoration in 
whatever rorm ;-to the worker in leone, wood, metal, ivory, gu. and lcather.-to the house-painler, decoracor, &c:.. &c. 

In 20 parts, super·royal 4tO, at. each. 

The Carpenter and Joiner's Assistant. 
By JAMES NEWLANDS, Borough Engineer of Liverpool. NtrtJ and Improvtd Edili",," Being a Compre
hensive Treatise on the selection. preparation, and strength of Materials, and the mechanical principles 
of Framing, with their applications in Carpentry, Joinery, and Hand Railing; also, a complete treatise 
on Lines; and an Illustrated Glossary of Terms used in Architecture and Building. Illustrated by 
above One Hl1ndred Engmved Plates, containing above Nine Hundred. Figures; and above Seven 
Hundred Geometric, Constructive, and Descriptive Figures interspersed throughout the text 

.. w, .o-w tf lUI trw.Nu 1M C-;'Ir7.ml 7#U1n;1 at4u-A: .at nil IIPJ''OtIdIu tItU u. -"t. . . • w, IIrwvV 
.rp _1""ti,fIl IIftdUl""CZ Is rJu.; • .",;I IIIHiJI iI. "-Mechanic's Mquino. 
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In 12 parts, small4lo sizeJo.price 2.1. each; or 4 volumes, cloth elegant, gilt edges, 91. each. 

Our Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria: 
HER LIFE AND JUBILEE. By THOMAS AR.CHER, F.R.H.S., Author of U Pictures and Royal 
portraits;n U Fifty Years of Social and Political Progress;» &c. Illustrated by & series of 18 highly
finisbed Etchings. 

It is bdieftd that (Gr' the multitudes of men and WOIDeD who regard the Queen with a scDtUneDt that may be spoken 
of as that of penonal regard and aB'ectioD. DO Dt(ft fitting memorial can be provided than a complete and worthy Life of 
our ~ Lad,- .. Life· such as that which is here announced. The narrative presents a biographical rather than 
a hiaorical record: a record. faithful. iDtcrating, and weU illustrated. of the Royal Family and of the Queen II!! Sovereip 
Lady rather than as 80vefeign Ruler. 

Tbe ILLUST1lA'rtOlfS amsist of a series of twenty-eight higbly-fuUshed etchings, including portraits of Her Majesty, 
Ihe late Prince Consort. uul an the mem.ben of' their Family; also ICCIlCS and eveuts in which the Queen has peBODally 
...... put. 

• 
In JS parts, super-royal8vo, 21. each; or 4 vols., cloth elegant. burnisbed edges, 91. 64. each; 

NE W EDITION. CDOJiaoud '" r8fJO. 

Gladstone and His Contemporaries: 
Sixty Years of Social and Political Progress. By THOMAS ARCHER, F.LK.S., Author of "Pictures 
and Royal Portraits," &c. lliustrated by a series of 34 authentic and beautifully executed Portraits. 

Fourth Edition. Large Svo (1000 pp.), cloth, 16s., or half-morocco, 201. 

A Manual of Rules, Tables, and Data 
FOR MECHANICAL ENGINEERS, based on the most reCent investigations. By DANIEL KINNEAR 
CLAllK., author of II Railway Machinery," &c. &c. Illustrated with numerous Diagrams. 

This book comprises the leading rules and data. ,nth DumeroUS tables, of COD6taD.t usc: in calculations and estimates 
ftlating to Pr.lc:tical Mechanics :-PfeSalted in a ftliable, clear, and handy form. with an extent of range and completeness 
of delllil that bas Dot been attempted hitherto. This (the fourth) edition has been carefully revised, and in its preparation 
ad'fUItagc has been taken of many suggestions mad:e by those using the former editions. 

.. Mr. Cku/t TWitu fIIilA rrr4I ebnwu, __ .v AM • peal ~ _/ etnuktJnilr tuuI ~.rizi,.,. /I!I&U, .nd 
lu Au I4au De.. nuJJUd u -'»dJl ;. Aiz wi"", • • CflU«n- tV tItu. n/an-.r kJ rtUCNutietJ -rbuwhlr; .bid t!U Mr 
em,u,uJl ~ N.fon """ Inn.gIII 14rniur. W. nlanl tlu MIi '" tIM U!lIe.i _ ",,,luwieal ~ u. rrpla, 
jnJ£tia ~ ajftwd U 6. fllilMut."-Eugineerio,. 

In 14 pa~ medium 8vo, at 21. each; or 4 divisions at 61. each, and one at ¥. 

Modern Steam Practice and Engineering: 
A Guide to Approved Methods of Construction, and the Principles relating thereto, with Examples, 
Practical Rules, and Formulae. By JOHN G. WINTON, Engineer, Author of II Modem Workshop 
Practice." Assisted by W. J. MILLAR, c.&., Secretary of the Institution of Engineers and Shipbuilders 
in Scotland; Author of II Principles of Mechanics." &c. Illustrated by numerous Engravings. 

The object of the present publication is to supply the practical Engineer. Shipbuilder. and Mechanic with a trustwortby 
guide to the varied operations or the Worksbop and the Buildina·y:trd in a convenient form and a& a moderate price. It is 
written by practical Olen, well acquainted with the operatiODS which they describe, and seeks to CQDvey to the workmara 
detailed directioDi regardinc hb work in language such .. he is daily ramili:ar with; and. at the ItIlIDc time. to state clearly. 
the hi&her pincipla upoo. which lhae opcraUODS aR based aDd <m which tIu;y depend for success. 



8 Blackie &' Son's Publications. 

To be completed in 21 parts, super-royal 8vo, 21. each; or in 6 volumes. cloth extra, 91. 6d. each. , . 
NEW ISSUE. 

The Imperial Bible-Dictionary, 
.' 

HISTORICAL, BIOGRAPHICAL, GEOGRAPHICAL, AND DOCTRINAL. Edited by Rev. PATRICK 

FAIRBAIRN, D.D., author of "Typology of Scripture;" &c. With Introductions by the Right Rev. 
J. C. RVLE, D.D., Lord Bishop of Liverpool, and Rev. C. H. WALLER, B.A.. IDustrated by about 
&eveD hundred Engravings. 

nu. Edition will be augmented by an interesting dLscussi.on on the subject of INSPIRATION, by the Rev. C H. 
'W ALLInl, Principal of the LondOD College of Divinity. To this is prelizcd a luminous introduction OD the same subject 
by the Right Rev. JOHN CHARLES Rvu. Lord Bishop of LiverpooL 

The Work takes up in alphabetical order all the subjects which enter into the contents of the Bible, while the several 
books of ,which the Bible is composed in every case receive c:areful and. attentive consideration. In the treatment of the 
different topics. full advantage iI taken of the materials which modem criticism and reseuch have accumulated. 

The pictorial Illustrations include representations of the plants and animals mentioned in Scripture, Dotable scenes and 
plaCel, maonen of IOciaI life, aod the manifold productiona of human Ikill. In addition \0 these illustrations, a Series of 
Views engraved on steel in the mOlt fioishcd manner, accompaDy the work. 

New Issue, to be completed in 6 half-volnmes, imperial8vo, cloth extra, 91, 611. each. 

The Whole Works of John Bunyan, 
Accurately reprinted from the Author's own editions. CoUated and edited, with an introduction to 
each treatise, numerous illustrative and explanatory notes, and a memoir of Bunyan, by GEOR.GE OFFaL 
llIustrated by engravings on steel and on wood, 

Among the IUustrative Engravings will be found the Portrait of Bunyan after Sadler; and a careful copy of the inter 
elting Portrait by R. White" DOW in the British Museum: VieWII of Bedford, and Prison 011 Bedford Bridge; of Bunyan'. 
Cottage, the Market-house and Church, Elstow: and of Bunyan's Tomb in Bunbill Fields. A1so, a Series of beautirul 
Il1nstTatioDl of r/u Pilgrim from Stotbard's elegant designs; with Facsimiles of BuuyBll's Writing. and of the earliest 
wood-cut iIIustmtions te r/u Plipilll, and to the Lift ~ &ul-. , 

AU the ellcdlencies of this much admired and higbly valued edition of Bunyan's Whole Works (of which over twenty 
thouaand copies have been sold) are retained, the wot'k being simply reprinted with occasional improvemeDts in typopaphy. 

New Issue, with Questions. Eleven vols., post 8vo, cloth, red edges, ]S, 6d, each. 

Notes on the New Testament, 
Explanatory and Practical. With Questions for Bib]e-class~ and· Sunda.y-schools. By ALBERT 
BARNES. Edited by the Rev. ROBERT FREW, D_D. With numerous additional Notes, and an ex· 
tensive se~es of beautiful Enbrravings and Maps, Dot in any other edition. 

Shortly before his dec:ease the Author completed a revision of his Notes 011 the New Testament, to the end of the Acts 
orche Apostles, the only section of the New Testament respecting lhe expo5ition and illUSt1"Btion of which modem research 
had ac:c:uD)ulated new an~ importlUlt materials. 

In making this pew issue the first three volumes have been re-~et so I\S to embody the author's latest concedons and 
additions,· and they are DOW presented for the fint time to rcmdeR in this countty. This iaue will consequently be the most 
complete and perfect of any published in Great Britain, 

In 2S parts at 1.1. each; or one volume, royal 4to, cloth, 27.1, 6d. 

Family Worship: 
A Series of Devotional Services for every Morning and Evening throughout the Year, adapted to the 
purposes of Domestic Worship; Prayers for PlVticular OCCI\siQns, and Prayers suitable for Children, &c. 
By above Two HUNDRED EVANGELICAL MINISTERS, Illustrated by Twenty-six fine Engravings on 
steeL New and Improved Edition. 

The work comprises 73a Servi~, adapted to be used in the fnmily, being a service for 1W'7 MORNING IIIUI EVENING 

throughout the year, with Special Services for the Morning IUld Evening of New Year's-Day. Each Service is composed 
of Praise, Prayer, and Scriptural Exposilioll. Thus it poillts out a suitable psalm OJ" hymn to be sUllg; nellt it refers 
til 4 portion of Scripture to be read from the Bible itself, and adds lOme brief explanatory and practical rcm:'lrk$; and the 
whole dOlCl with 4 plain and earnest Pmyer. 

LONDON, BLACKIE & SON, LIMITED; GLASGOW AND EDlNBVRGH. 


